## Department Directory

### Building Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbrv</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABAH</td>
<td>A. B. Anderson Hall</td>
<td>1121 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BagC</td>
<td>Bagley Classroom</td>
<td>703 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH</td>
<td>Burritside Hall</td>
<td>1320 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BohH</td>
<td>Bohannon Hall</td>
<td>1207 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTS</td>
<td>Bagley Trail Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chem</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>1039 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChPk</td>
<td>Chester Park</td>
<td>31 West College St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CinaH</td>
<td>Cina Hall</td>
<td>1123 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMRL</td>
<td>Coleraine Minerals Research Laboratory</td>
<td>1 Galey Ave, Coleraine, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CotA</td>
<td>Limnology Cottage A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Chiller Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DaAdB</td>
<td>Darland Administration Building</td>
<td>1049 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTV</td>
<td>Duluth Technology Village</td>
<td>11 E. Superior St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EduE</td>
<td>Education Endazhi-gikino'amaading</td>
<td>412 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>1303 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fens</td>
<td>FENS Research Facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGM</td>
<td>Fleet Grounds Maintenance</td>
<td>120 W. Elizabeth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Glensheen</td>
<td>3300 London Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GFMS</td>
<td>Griggs Field/Malosky Stadium</td>
<td>1336 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (P-S)</td>
<td>1224 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (K-N)</td>
<td>1220 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (E-F)</td>
<td>508 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GH</td>
<td>Griggs Hall (A-D)</td>
<td>509 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLES</td>
<td>Grounds Large Equipment Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall B</td>
<td>1215 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall C</td>
<td>1225 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoldH</td>
<td>Goldfine Hall A</td>
<td>1205 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Humanities</td>
<td>1201 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCAMS</td>
<td>Heikillia Chemistry and Advanced Materials Science</td>
<td>1038 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HH</td>
<td>Heller Hall</td>
<td>1114 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHa</td>
<td>Heaney Hall</td>
<td>1220 Village Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHSC</td>
<td>Heaney Hall Service Center</td>
<td>1315 Maplewood Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Heating Plant</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HS</td>
<td>Health Services</td>
<td>615 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Apt</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Mesabi</td>
<td>1135 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Apt</td>
<td>Junction Apartments Cuyuna</td>
<td>1115 Junction Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAML</td>
<td>Kathryn A. Martin Library</td>
<td>416 Library Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPiz</td>
<td>Kirby Plaza</td>
<td>1208 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSC</td>
<td>Kirby Student Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAnnx</td>
<td>Library Annex</td>
<td>1314 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lim</td>
<td>Limnology</td>
<td>6008 London Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSBE</td>
<td>Labovitz School of Business and Economics</td>
<td>1318 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSci</td>
<td>Life Science</td>
<td>1110 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSH</td>
<td>Lake Superior Hall</td>
<td>513 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>Lund</td>
<td>223 W. College Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MonH</td>
<td>Montague Hall</td>
<td>1211 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPAC</td>
<td>Marshall Performing Arts Center</td>
<td>1215 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWAH</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Hall</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWP</td>
<td>Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium</td>
<td>1023 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATSRL</td>
<td>Northland Adv Tran Sys Res Lab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRRI</td>
<td>Natural Resources Research Institute</td>
<td>5013 Miller Trunk Hwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Outpost</td>
<td>31 E. Hwy 210, Carlton, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O AptS</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Birch</td>
<td>619 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O AptS</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Aspen</td>
<td>616 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O AptS</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Balsam</td>
<td>623 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O AptS</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Basswood</td>
<td>621 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O AptS</td>
<td>Oakland Apartments Oak</td>
<td>618 Oakland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDC</td>
<td>Residence Dining Center</td>
<td>1120 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFSC</td>
<td>Research and Field Studies Center</td>
<td>4907 Jean Duluth Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLB</td>
<td>Research Laboratory Building</td>
<td>2205 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCC</td>
<td>Solon Campus Center</td>
<td>1117 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCiv</td>
<td>Swenson Civil Engineering</td>
<td>1405 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC</td>
<td>Sophie DuFresne Concourse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLBAC</td>
<td>St. Louis Bay Aquatic Center</td>
<td>1421 St. Louis Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMed</td>
<td>School of Medicine</td>
<td>1035 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SpHC</td>
<td>Sports and Health Center</td>
<td>1216 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>James J. Swenson Science Building</td>
<td>1035 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMA</td>
<td>Tweed Museum of Art</td>
<td>1201 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VH</td>
<td>Vermilion Hall</td>
<td>1105 Kirby Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKH</td>
<td>Voss Kovach Hall</td>
<td>1305 Ordean Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDSE</td>
<td>WDSE TV</td>
<td>632 Niagara Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>Washburn Hall</td>
<td>2305 E. 5th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMH</td>
<td>Weber Music Hall</td>
<td>1151 University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWFH</td>
<td>Ward Wells Field House</td>
<td>1228 University Drive</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
Fax: 218-726-6254 Email: vcaa@d.umn.edu
https://evcaa.d.umn.edu/
500 DDaBB - (7:45 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7103
Executive Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs [vcaa] 218-726-7103
- Assoc to -- Vicky French [vfrench]
  218-726-7104
AVC for Undergraduate Ed -- Jerry Pepper [jpepper]
  218-726-7274
- Curriculum -- Nancy Burley [nburley]
  218-726-7103
AVC for Graduate Education & Research -- Erik Brown [etbrown]
  218-726-8891
- Graduate School staff -- Kim Habig [khabig]
  218-726-7523
Admin. Director -- Jennifer Gilles [jgilles]
  218-726-6676
- Accountant -- Karen Hansen [khansen2]
  218-726-6993
- Accounts Spec -- Lisa Klassen [lklassen]
  218-726-7855
Academic Effectiveness
- HLC Accreditation Liaison Officer [accred]
  218-726-7835
- Planning & Assessment [assess]
  218-726-7835
- AVC -- jennifer Menc [jmenc]
  218-726-7835
- Space Planning & Management -- Christine Lovejoy [clovejoy]
  218-726-7693
Strategic Enrollment & Institutional Research [umdoin]
- AVC -- Mary Keenan [mkeenan]
  218-726-7009
- IR Senior Data Analyst -- Irina Bezroukova [bezrouk]
  218-726-8369
- IR Data Analyst -- Kevin Wang [kwang]
  218-726-6558
- IR Data Analyst -- Emily Fang [fang0258]
  218-726-7448
- Retention Marketing - Jodi Jersett [jjersett]
  218-726-7643
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Academic Writing and Learning Center, Admissions, Office of, Advising, Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of, Bulldog Resource Center, Economic Development, Center for, Education and Human Service Professions, College of, Enrollment Management, Financial Aid and Scholarships, Fine Arts, School of, Graduate School -- Duluth, Information Technology Systems and Services, Institutional Research, Office of, International Programs and Services, Kathryn A. Martin Library, Labovitz School of Business & Economics, Learning Commons, Natural Resources Research Institute (NRRI), One Stop Student Services (Bulldog Resource Center), Registrar, Science and Engineering, Swenson College of, Sea Grant College Program, MN, Sponsored Projects Administration, University Honors, Women, Commission for,

Academic Integrity
See (Student Conduct & Conflict Resolution, Office of)

Academic Writing and Learning Center
((Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for))
https://awlc.d.umn.edu/
225 KAML - (8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.) - 218-726-8944
Jill Jenson -- Director [jjenson] 218-726-8242
The Center houses the following programs.
Supportive Services Program, Securian Learning Commons [awlc]
  218-726-8944
- Patrick Eidsmo -- Instructor, 212 KAML [peidsmo]
  218-726-6074
- Anna Gavrilova -- Instructor, 214 KAML [agavril]
  218-726-8242
- Jill Strand -- Instructor, 216 KAML [jstrand3]
  218-726-7099
Tutoring Center, Securian Learning Commons [tutoring]
  218-726-6248
- Claudia Martin -- Coordinator, 266 KAML [cplaut]
  218-726-6256
Writers' Workshop, Securian Learning Commons [writwork]
  218-726-8500
- Mia O'Brien -- ESL Spec, 217 KAML [moebrion]
  218-726-7883
- Pamela Arola -- Exec Office & Admin Spec, 218 KAML [parola]
  218-726-8944
- Jill Jenson -- Director, 209 KAML [jjenson]
  218-726-8242
- Emily Woster -- Lead Consultant, EduE 9 [ewoster]
  218-726-6242
Pamela Arola -- Exec Office & Admin Spec, 218 KAML [parola]
  218-726-8944
UMD Seminar [shanks]
  218-726-8724
- Samuel Shanks -- Coordinator, 113 ChPk [shanks]
  218-726-8944

Accounting & Finance, Department of
(Business & Economics, Labovitz School of)
Fax: 218-726-8510 Email: accfin@d.umn.edu
https://lsbe.d.umn.edu/faculty-research/academic-departments/dept-acct-fin
360 LSBE - (7:30 am - 4 pm) - 218-726-7966
Department Chair - Randall Skalberg [rskalber@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7150
Executive Office & Administrative Specialist - Kristen Lesemann
  [kklesemann@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7966
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Rodger Brannan, Alan Roline, Randall Skalberg, Karen Salmela, Loren Erickson, Charles Reichert, Roger Reinsch, Ruwan Adikaram, Lawrence Syck, Joseph Atrim, Manjeet Dhatt, Jason Turkiela, Shee Wong, Hugo Hietapelto, Raluca Stan, Valeriya Poslynaya, Debora Almirall, Timothy Peterson, Yang Cheng, Yoshiki Shimizu, Andrew Fluharty, Brian Lukasavitz, Angie Braud, Timothy Seelos,

Accounting Records and Services
See (Controller's Office)
Administrative Data Processing Center
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Admissions, Office of
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6394 Email: umdadmis@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/admissions/
41 SCC - (8 am - 4:30 pm M-F) - 218-726-7171

Director of Undergraduate Recruitment -- Scott Schulz [sschulz1@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8819
- Associate Director of Recruitment -- Martha Fasteland [mkfastel@d.umn.edu]
- Admission Counselors
  - Asher Carlson [carl4765@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8340
  - Sarah Schweyen [schwe530@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6296
  - Elizabeth Simonet [simno566@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7308
  - Nawang Palkit [npalkit@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6227
  - Regional Counselors
    - Kelsey Osthoff [kosthoff@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6783
- Transfer Counselor
  - Director of Marketing & Operations -- Ian Pannekuk [ipannkuk@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6713
  - Jodi Straka -- Coordinator of Campus Visits & Programming [jstraka@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6349
  - Mike Mayou -- Communications Associate [mmayou@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7478
  - Jake Hanauer -- Senior Business Analyst [jhanauer@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6813

Advanced Materials Center
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
221 SCiv - 218-726-6429
Dir -- Michael Pluimer, 115 SCiv [mpluimer] 218-726-6429

Advising
(Academic Administration, Vice Chancellor for)
https://onestop.d.umn.edu/academics/advising

College of Education & Human Service Professions
- Advising & Academic Services [cehspadv@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7156
  - 120 Bohannon Hall
  - http://cehs.d.umn.edu/students

College of Arts, Humanities, & Social Sciences
- Advising & Academic Services [cahssadv@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8180
  - 120 Montague Hall
  - https://cahss.d.umn.edu/students

Labovitz School of Business & Economics
- Advising & Academic Services [lsbeadv@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6594
  - 111A LSBE
  - https://lsbe.d.umn.edu/students

Swenson College of Science & Engineering
- Advising & Academic Services [scseadv@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7585
  - 107 Montague Hall
  - http://scse.d.umn.edu/students

Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC)
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6510 Email: air@d.umn.edu
https://afrotc.d.umn.edu/
24 DdAB - (7:30 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8223

Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Helen Sandwick [hsandwic] 218-726-8159
TSgt -- Deborah Johnson [joh17954] 218-726-8173
TSgt Nathalie Dixson [ndixson] 218-726-6792
Professor/Lt Col Aaron Ruona [aruona] 218-726-8158
Asst Professor/Capt Tobias Pedretti [tpedrett] 218-726-8223
Asst Professor/Capt Jason Ziburski [zib0001] 218-726-8223

Affirmative Action, Office of
See (Human Resources, Department of)

AFSCME Local 3801
(UMD Clerical and Technical Workers Union)
http://www.d.umn.edu/~afscmedu/
306 CinaH - 218-726-7953
Sec -- Kara Ward [kward] 218-726-8992
Treasurer -- Geraldine Hughes [ghughes] 218-726-7534
Ever Board Member -- Joanne Barbara Timmers [712-772-7194]
Air Force ROTC
See (Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC))

Alumni Relations, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
https://alumni.d.umn.edu/
104 DaDb - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7164
Alumni Director -- Matthew Duffy [duffy] 218-726-8829
Assistant Alumni Director -- Mollie Nelson [nels5765] 218-726-7748

Alworth Institute
See (International Studies, Royal D Alworth Jr., Institute for)

American Indian & Minority Health, Center of
(Medicine, Duluth School of)
Fax: 218-726-8948 Email: caimh@d.umn.edu
https://med.umn.edu/caimh
182 Smed - (8:30 am to 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7235
Director -- Mary J. Owen, M.D. [mjowen] 218-726-7235
Exec Admin -- Shirell Mattox [smattox] 218-726-8303
Student Program Coordinator -- Kyrsten Olson [ols07999] 218-726-7235
Native Americans Into Medicine [caimh] 218-726-7235

American Indian Learning Resource Center
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6370 Email: alirrc@d.umn.edu
https://cehsp.d.umn.edu/alirrc
315 KPlz - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6976
Assistant Director -- Iris Carufel [icarufel] 218-726-6976

American Indian Studies, Department of
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: umdais@d.umn.edu
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/american-indian-studies/american-indian-studies
110 CinaH - (7:30 am - 4 pm) - 218-726-8771
Dept Head -- Jill Doerfler [jdoerfl@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7192
Sr Office/Admin Service Supv -- Tami Lawlor [tvatalar@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7332
Program/Project Specialist -- Holly Rosendahl [hrosen@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8239
Community Outreach Coordinator -- Alexandera Houchin [houch014@d.umn.edu]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
John G Red Horse, Robert Powless, Linda LeGarde Grover, Jill Doerfler, Tadd Johnson, Joseph Bauerkemper, Kimberly Greiner, Rebecca Webster, Wendy Smythe, Douglas Thompson, Carter Meland, David DeGroat,

American Sign Language
(Education, Department of)
19 EduE -

Anatomy and Cell Biology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Anthropology
See (Studies in Justice, Culture, & Social Change, Department of)

Applied Human Sciences, Department of
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6243 Email: dahs@d.umn.edu
http://cehsp.d.umn.edu/ahs
110 SpHC - 218-726-7120
Dept Head -- Ken Gilbertson, 103 SpHC [kgilbert@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6258
Exec Accts Spec -- Jinhua Xun, 102 SpHC [jxun@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7419
Exec Office & Admin Specialist -- Lynn McGraw, 110 SpHC [lmcgraw@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7554
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Edmond Lundstrom, Duane Millsagle, Mark Nierengarten, Jane Carlson, Donald Collins, Ken Gilbertson, Morris Levy, Ladona Tornabene, Donald Roach, Eleanor Rynda, Tim Bates, Randy Carlson, Karen Skrbich, Julie Ernst,
- Ast. Coach & Defensive Linebacker-Trey Dill
  218-726-8132
- Equipment & Laundry- Kiel Fectelkotter [fetectol5]
  218-726-8994
- Intern Coach-KeyShawn Carpenter [kcarpent]
  218-726-6486

Sports Medicine Services
- Director & Athletic Trainer Football/ Tennis-Mike Wendinger [mwending]
  218-726-8637
- Athletic Trainer Soccer/ Women's Basketball-Sami Woolson [woos039]
  218-726-6624
- Athletic Trainer Baseable/ Cross Country- TBD
  218-726-8415
- Sports Medicine Resident M&W Hockey- Sarah Miller [mill09692]
  218-726-7108
- Athletic Trainer Football/ Men's Basketball-Donnie Hermanson
  218-726-8133

- Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer Volleyball/Softball-Leah Messelt
  [messel163]
  218-726-8487
- Athletic Trainer Men's Hockey-Suz Britton Hoppe [sbritton]
  218-726-8709 Amsoil, 218-726-8015
- Athletic Trainer Football, Track & Field-Allison Susa [asusa]
  218-726-8415
- Sports Medicine Resident M&W Hockey- Alyssa Irby [irby0012]
  218-726-7108
- Sports Medicine Immersion Student Intern-Jason Geisler

Sports Marketing
- Director of Marketing-Brian Nystrom [bnystrom]
  218-726-6725
- Marketing Intern-
  218-726-8191
- Marketing Intern- Joanthan Yanko [jyanko]
  218-726-7944
- Marketing Intern-Tyler Cole [cole0946]
  218-726-8085

Administration
- Athletic Director-Josh Berlo [jpberlo]
  218-726-8718
- Assistant to the Athletic Director & Office Manager-Kristina D'Allaird
  [kdallair]
- Sr. Associate Athletic Director & Senior Woman Administrator-Karen Stromme [kstromme]
  218-726-7143
- Assoc. Athletic Director-Jay Finnerty [jfinnert]
  218-726-6287
- Director of Compliance & Student-Athlete Services-Abby Strong [alstrong]
  218-726-8720
- Accounting, Purchasing, & Human Resources-Sharyl Beaudin [sbeaudin]
  218-726-6200
- Business Manager-Sue MacDonald [smacdona]
  218-726-7230
- Academic Advisor-Laura Schnell [lschnell]
  218-726-7230
- Equipment & Laundry Mgr-TBD
  218-726-8376

Baseball
- Head Coach-Bob Rients [rients]
  218-726-7967
- Ast. Coach-Kevin Folman [folman]
  218-726-6769
- Ast. Coach-Daniel Hersery [dhersery]
  218-726-8418

Men's Hockey
- Head Coach-Scott Sandelin [sandelin]
  218-726-8579
- Ast. Coach-Adam Krause [krausch]
  218-726-6119
- Ast. Coach-Derek Plante [dplante]
  218-726-8185
- Director of Operations-Christian Koelling [ckoellin]
  218-726-7086
- Equipment Manager-Chris Garner [cgarner]
  218-726-6281
- Strength & Conditioning Coach-Jason Aldrich
  218-726-8168

Women's Hockey
- Head Coach-Maura Crowell [mcrowell]
  218-726-8146
- Ast. Coach-Kelly Grgas-Wheeler [kgrgaswh]
  218-726-8937
- Graduate GA- Deyja Schwichenburg [dschwich]
  218-726-8937

Women's Basketball
- Head Coach-Mandy Pearson [mpears]
  218-726-6265
- Ast. Coach-Katie Stark [kstark577]
  218-726-7707
- Graduate Ast. Coach - TBD
  218-726-7707

Softball
- Head Coach - Lynn Anderson [andersle]
  218-726-7859
- Ast. Coach-Stan Karich [sraich@charter.net]
  218-726-8937
- Graduate Ast. Coach - TBD
  218-726-8937

Volleyball
- Head Coach-Jason Geisler [jgeisler]
  218-726-8191
- Ast. Coach-Christy May [cmay]
  218-726-6591
- Graduate Ast. Coach-Kate (Lange) Sterns [lange507]
  218-726-6591

Tennis
- Head Coach-Jessica Worden [jword]
  218-726-8186

Ticketing
- Ticketing Manager-Taylor (Marble) Nystrom [tickets] 218-726-7427
- Ast. Ticketing Manager- Nick Joyce [njoyce] 218-726-8092

Cross Country & Track & Field
- Head Coach- Karly Brautigam [kbrautig] 218-726-7876
- Intern Coach-TBD

Development
- Sr. Development Officer-Gary Holquist [gholquis] 218-726-6185
- Assoc. Development Officer-Katy Morgan [ksmorgan] 218-726-7515
- Development Assistant-Brenda Risdon [brisdon] 218-726-7872

Audiovisual Services
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Audits, Department of
See (Internal Audit, Office of)

Auxiliary Services
See (Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)

Bark, The
(Bark, The)
https://www.thebarkumd.com
KPlz -
Editor in Chief -- Suenary Philavanh [phila007] 218-726-7112
Editorial Adv -- Mark Nicklawske [markatthebark@gmail.com]
Gen Info [barkumd@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7112
Governed by the Board of Publications
Advertising Info [barkumdbiz@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7112
Bus Mgr -- Courtney Cornelius [corne330] 218-726-7112

Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Biology of)

Biology, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8142 Email: biology@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/biology/
207 SSB - (8 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-6262

- Department Head -- Dr. Julie Etterson 218-726-8110
- Associate Head -- Dr. Briana Gross 218-726-7722
- Senior Office/Admin. Supv. -- Connie Haugen 218-726-7750
- Finance Prof. II -- Ann Ozan 218-726-7264
- Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Rochelle Ninefeldt 218-726-6262
- Coord -- Frank Mariagi 218-726-7035
- Lab Serv Coord -- Nick Lamon 218-726-6631
- Lab Serv Coord -- Alicia Heil 218-726-7379
- Greenhouse -- Matthew Jahnke 218-726-7258
- Herbarium 218-726-6542

See Separate Listing

Biomedical Sciences, Department of
(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-7937 Email: biomed@d.umn.edu
http://biomedical.umn.edu/
345 SMed - 218-726-8551

- Department Head- Dr. Jean Regal [jregal] 218-726-8950
- Administrative Staff- Cheryl Anderson [canders4] 218-726-8950
- Administrative Staff- Jess Langer [jmlanger] 218-726-8551

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Bark, The,

Audiovisual Services
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Audits, Department of
See (Internal Audit, Office of)

Auxiliary Services
See (Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)

Bark, The
(Bark, The)
https://www.thebarkumd.com
KPlz -
Editor in Chief -- Suenary Philavanh [phila007] 218-726-7112
Editorial Adv -- Mark Nicklawske [markatthebark@gmail.com]
Gen Info [barkumd@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7112
Governed by the Board of Publications
Advertising Info [barkumdbiz@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7112
Bus Mgr -- Courtney Cornelius [corne330] 218-726-7112

Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Biology of)

Biology, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8142 Email: biology@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/biology/
207 SSB - (8 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-6262

- Department Head -- Dr. Julie Etterson 218-726-8110
- Associate Head -- Dr. Briana Gross 218-726-7722
- Senior Office/Admin. Supv. -- Connie Haugen 218-726-7750
- Finance Prof. II -- Ann Ozan 218-726-7264
- Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Rochelle Ninefeldt 218-726-6262
- Coord -- Frank Mariagi 218-726-7035
- Lab Serv Coord -- Nick Lamon 218-726-6631
- Lab Serv Coord -- Alicia Heil 218-726-7379
- Greenhouse -- Matthew Jahnke 218-726-7258
- Herbarium 218-726-6542

See Separate Listing

- Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program 218-726-6898

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Bark, The,

Audiovisual Services
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Audits, Department of
See (Internal Audit, Office of)

Auxiliary Services
See (Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)

Bark, The
(Bark, The)
https://www.thebarkumd.com
KPlz -
Editor in Chief -- Suenary Philavanh [phila007] 218-726-7112
Editorial Adv -- Mark Nicklawske [markatthebark@gmail.com]
Gen Info [barkumd@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7112
Governed by the Board of Publications
Advertising Info [barkumdbiz@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7112
Bus Mgr -- Courtney Cornelius [corne330] 218-726-7112

Biochemistry & Molecular Biology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Biology of)

Biology, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8142 Email: biology@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/biology/
207 SSB - (8 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-6262

- Department Head -- Dr. Julie Etterson 218-726-8110
- Associate Head -- Dr. Briana Gross 218-726-7722
- Senior Office/Admin. Supv. -- Connie Haugen 218-726-7750
- Finance Prof. II -- Ann Ozan 218-726-7264
- Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Rochelle Ninefeldt 218-726-6262
- Coord -- Frank Mariagi 218-726-7035
- Lab Serv Coord -- Nick Lamon 218-726-6631
- Lab Serv Coord -- Alicia Heil 218-726-7379
- Greenhouse -- Matthew Jahnke 218-726-7258
- Herbarium 218-726-6542

See Separate Listing

- Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program 218-726-6898

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Bark, The,

Audiovisual Services
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Audits, Department of
See (Internal Audit, Office of)

Auxiliary Services
See (Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Bookstore
See (UMD Stores)

Bridge, UMD (Alumni Publication)
See (Publications)

Bridges to Education through Science and Technology Programs
(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-7937
Email: mcannedy@d.umn.edu
327 SMed - 218-726-7970
Programs Dir --
- Benjamin Clarke, 323 Med 218-726-6587
- Couns (Bac Bridge) -- Rick J Smith, 209 BohH 218-726-6293
- Assoc Admin -- Mary Cannedy-Clarke, 327 Med 218-726-7970
Bridge Student Office, 317 Med 218-726-6909

Budget & Analysis, Office of
(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
https://budget.d.umn.edu/
205 DaDB - (8 AM - 4:30 PM) -
Director -- Greg Sather [gsather] 218-726-6137
- Assistant Director -- Curt Albertson [calberts] 218-726-7441
- Finance Analyst -- Sue MacDonald [smacdon] 218-726-7445
- Finance Professional -- Chris Lehmann [lehma255] 218-726-7767
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Controller’s Office,

Bulldog Resource Center
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6244 Email: studentsuccess@d.umn.edu
https://www.d.umn.edu/bulldog-resource-center/
23 and 25 SCC - (8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Monday - Friday) - 218-726-6393
Director -- Susan Lombardo [sforge] 218-726-7694
Assistant Director -- Dauli Richter [drich] 218-726-7910
Program Coordinator, Orientation -- VACANT [studentsuccess]
Veteran Services Coordinator -- Ginger Johnson [gjohnso] 218-726-8381
Financial Wellness Coordinator -- Niki Kolodge [nkolo] 218-726-7039
Financial Aid Educator -- Carl Huber [chuber] 218-726-6733
PSEO Coordinator -- Jill Anderson [anders11] 218-726-7645
Assistant Director, One Stop -- Jody O’Connor [jocconnor] 218-726-7160
Senior One Stop Counselor -- Sherry Dunaisky [sdunaisk] (218) 726-6933
One Stop Counselor -- Jill Anderson [anders11] (218) 726-7645
One Stop Counselor -- Liz Urbaniak [lurban144] (218) 726-8187
One Stop Counselor -- Carley Nadeau [nadea102] (218) 726-8351
One Stop Counselor -- Theresa Orso [torso] (218) 726-6854
Graphic/Multimedia Designer -- Kim Heytens [kheytens] (218) 726-7147
Business Analyst -- Dick Grutkoski [gruk001] (218) 726-8787
Associate Director for Undergraduate Recruitment & Transition -- Marti Fasteland [mkfastel] (218) 726-7311
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
One Stop Student Services (Bulldog Resource Center), Post Secondary Enrollment Options, Veteran Services (Bulldog Resource Center),

Bus Service
See (Transportation -- U-Pass)
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Mail Room Services,

Business and Economic Research, Bureau of
(Labovitz School of Business & Economics)
https://lsbe.d.umn.edu/centers-outreach/centers/bber
Director -- Monica Haynes [mrhaynes@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7895
Editor/Writer -- Gina Chiodi Grensing [ggrensins@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8730

Business Services
See (Controller’s Office)
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Cashiers, Student Financial Services,

Calendar of Events -- Room Reservations
(Kirby Student Center)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: kirby@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/kirby
101 KSC - 218-726-7164
Events & Conferences (kirby)

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Gina Pudlick, Lesa Radtke,

Campus Police, Office of
See (Police, Department of)

Campus Shared Governance
https://sharedgovernance.d.umn.edu/
Staff Council, Staff Assembly, Faculty Council, Faculty Assembly, Standing Committees and Subcommittees, and other information

Career & Internship Services
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: (218) 726-72985
Email: General office questions (carserv) & Recruiting questions (hirebulldogs)
https://career.d.umn.edu/
22 SCC - (M-F: 8 am - 4:30 pm) - (218) 726-7266
Director -- Jill Kolodzne (jkolodzn) (218) 726-8964
Associate Director -- VACANT [no contact information]
Assistant Director/Career Counselor -- Sue Holm (sholm) (218) 726-8533
Counselor/Communication Coordinator -- Ellen Hatfield (ehatfield) (218) 726-8963
Counselor/Multicultural Outreach Coordinator -- Sherrill Yeaton (syeaton) (218) 726-8612
Office Manager -- C. Sanduni Saparamadu (csaparam) (218) 726-7960
Employer Relations Assistant Director -- Susan Hudec (shudec) (218) 726-8966
Employer Relations Coordinator -- M. Lorena Lane (mlane) (218) 726-8372
GoldPASS powered by Handshake, an online service connecting students & alumni with employers [www.goldpass.umn.edu]
Recruiting questions [hirebulldogs]
General office questions [carserv]

Cashiers
(Business Services)
Fax: 218-726-8607 Email: cashiers@d.umn.edu
https://controller.d.umn.edu/cashiers
140 DAdB - 218-726-7821
9:00 am - 3:00 pm (Beginning Summer until start of Fall term - Closed Noon - 12:45 pm)
Prin Oper/Stud Svs Spec -- Daniel Benson (bens0324@d.umn.edu) 218-726-8295

Cell and Molecular Biology, Center for
(Swenson College of Science & Engineering... Medical School)
http://www.med.umn.edu/duluth/about/BMB/CCMB/home.html
252 SMed - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7922
Co - Dir -- Matthew T Andrews
Co - Dir -- Lester R Drewes
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Chancellor's Office
Fax: 218-726-6535 Email: chan@d.umn.edu
https://chancellor.d.umn.edu/
515 DAdB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7106
Chancellor -- Lendley (Lynn) Black (chan) 218-726-7106
Interim Executive Assistant -- Carlee Williams (cwillia1) 218-726-6202
Administrative Director -- Wendy J. Larny (wlarryn) 218-726-7507
Executive Secretary -- Bob Borden (reborden) 218-726-7508
University for Seniors (usask) 218-726-7637
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for, Athletics, Department of Intercollegiate, Development, Office of, Disabilities, UMD Commission on, Diversity Commission, UMD, Finance and Operations, Office of the Vice Chancellor for, Glensheen, Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for, University Marketing and Public Relations, University for Seniors, Women, Commission for,

Chemical Engineering, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6907 Email: umdche@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/che
176 Engr - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7126
Lab Servs Coord -- Lyndon Ramrattan (218-726-6171)
Dept Head -- Richard A. Davis (218-726-6162)
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Richard Davis, Keith Lodge, Steven Sternberg, Michael Rother, Moe Benda, Guy Sander, Zhihua Xu, Kwok Yin Victor Lai,
Chemistry and Biochemistry, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-7394 Email: umdchem@d.umn.edu
https://scse.d.umn.edu/about/departments-and-programs/chemistry-biochemistry-department
126 HCAMS - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7212

Dept Chair -- Steven M. Berry 218-726-7087
Director of Grad Studies -- Kathryn Schreiner [schre475] 218-726-7857
Office/Admin Service Supervisor -- Jennifer Bucsko [kopo0002] 218-726-8832

Lab Services Coordinators:
- Neil Weberg, 241 SSB / 137 SSB [nweberg] 218-726-8600
- Greg Mielke, 241 SSB / 141 SSB [gmielke] 218-726-8308

Stockroom, 137 SSB 218-726-7710
- Chemical Prep, 141 SSB 218-726-8448

Stockroom, 220 HCAMS 218-726-6729
- Chemical Prep, 220A HCAMS 218-726-6273

Accountant I -- Patricia Sutliff Opoien [psopoien] 218-726-7209

Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Carrie Misuraco [cmisurac] 218-726-7257
Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Peyton Carlstrom [carl4552] 218-726-7212

Asst Dept Chair -- Joseph Johnson [jljohns3] 218-726-7062

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Ronald Caple, Robert Carlson, John Evans, Donald Harriss, Vincent Magnuson, Donald Poe, James Riehl, Larry Thompson, Bilin Tsai, Viktorn Zhdkain, Paul Siders, Paul Kiprof, Venkatram Mereddy, Steven Berry, Joseph Johnson, Sangeeta Mereddy, Elizabeth Austin-Minor, Anne Hinderliter, Peter Grundt, Brian Gute, Ahmed Heikal, Katherine Kallevig, John Fulkrord, Romesh Lakhani, Alessandro Cembran, Eve Metto, Kathryn Schreiner, Melissa Maurer-Jones, Jacob Wainman, Prashanth Poddutoori,

Children's Place
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6654 Email: lmcfadd@umn.edu
https://cehsp.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/childrens-place
260 KPlz - (7:30 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-6727

Dir -- Leslie McFadden [lmcfadd] 218-726-6727

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Jill Engstrom, Allyson Paulsen, Brian Kline, Dani French, Krystallyn Tomlinson, Sonia Mendez,

Civil Engineering, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/civileng
221 SCiv - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6444

Dept Head -- Andrea Schokker [aschokke] 218-726-6446
Exec Office & Admin Spec -- Kim Becker [ksmith2] 218-726-6444

Director of Graduate Studies -- Nathan Johnson [nwjohnso] 218-726-6435

Accountant -- Barbara Sydow [bsydow] 218-726-8697

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Carlos Carranza-Torres, Eil Kwon, Nathan Johnson, John Rashid, Brian Kohn, Rebecca Teasley, David Saftner, Barbara Sydow, Mary Christianensen, Paul Voge, Adrian Hanson, Gustavo Merten, Manik Barman, Chan Lan Chun, Andrea Schokker, Ben Dymond, Brock Hedegaard, Pluimer Michael, Michael Pluimer, Travis Jensen,

College in the Schools
See (Registrar)

Commencement
https://commencement.d.umn.edu/
420 DaDb - 218-726-7103

Degree Clearance Info -- Carmel Peterson [cpeterss] 218-726-8813

Handbooks -- Campus Center Information Desk

Commission for Women
See (Women, Commission for)

Commission on Disabilities, UMD
See (Disabilities, UMD Commission on)

Communication Sciences and Disorders,
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-8693 Email: cd@d.umn.edu
https://cehsp.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/csd
182 ChPk - (7:30 am - 4 pm) - 218-726-7974

Head -- Mark Mizuko, 195 ChPk [mmizuko] 218-726-8203

Office/Admin Service Supw -- Michelle Tessier, 182 ChPk [mtessier] 218-726-7974

Communication Sciences and Disorders Grad Prog
- Dir -- Grad Studies -- Dana Collins, 189 ChPk [dcollins] 218-726-6912

Speech/Language Servs -- 156 ChPk
- Clinic Director-- Lynette Carlson, 177 ChPk [lcarlso] 218726-6151
Communication, Department of
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: comm@d.umn.edu
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/communication/comm
469 ABAB - 218-726-8576

Head -- David Gore, 453 ABAB (dgore) 218-726-8434
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Meghan Haider, 465 ABAB [mhaider] 218-726-7051
- Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Sue Brockopp, 365 ABAB (sbrockop) 218-726-8576
Assoc. Dept. Head -- Deborah Petersen-Perlman [dpeters1] 218-726-7528

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Michael J Sunnafrank, Virginia T Katz, Linda T Krug, Elizabeth J Nelson, Gerald L Pepper, Deborah S Petersen-Perlman, Michael Pfau, Howard D Martz, Angela Blais, Kristin Carlson, Jean Farrel, Barbara Titus, Ryan Goey, David Gore, Aaron Boysen, Hairong Feng, Rebecca de Souza, Nora Twite Gaudet, Lawrence Bernabo, Edward Down, Brian Matuszak, Daniel Egley, Alastair Knowles, Jacquelyn Harvey, John Hatcher, Jennifer Moore, David Tuwei, Maija Jenson,

Community and Regional Research, Center for
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6540 Email: umdgeog@d.umn.edu
Linda Klint 218-726-6300

Composition, Department of
See (English, Linguistics, and Writing Studies, Department of)

Computer Corner
(UMD Stores)
Fax: 218-726-6331 Email: umdcc@umdstores.com
http://www.umdcc.com
269 KSC - 218-726-6218

Computer Engineering, Department of
See (Electrical Engineering, Department of)

Computer Science, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8240 Email: cs@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/cs/
320 HH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7678

Head -- Pete Willemsen [willemsn] 218-726-6228
Exec Sec -- Lori Lucia [lucia] 218-726-7678
Systems Admin -- James Luttinen [juttine] 218-726-7987
Graduate Studies Dir -- Arshia Khan [akhan] 218-726-7971

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Donald B Crouch, Timothy Colburn, Carolyn Crouch, Linda L Deneen, Douglas Dunham, Richard Maclin, Gary Shute, Ted Pedersen, C Hudson Turner, James Allert, Steven Holtz, Peter Willemsen, Haiyang Wang, Arshia Khan, Peter Peterson, Eleazar Leal, Andrew Sutton, Sophia Knight, Jomara Sandbulte,

Computing Services
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Conferences & Institutes -- Facilities Usage
(Kirby Student Center and Student Activities)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: reservekirby@d.umn.edu
Events & Conferences [reservekirby@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7166

Controller's Office
(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6530 Email: umdcontroller@d.umn.edu
https://controller.d.umn.edu/
209 DADB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8292

UMD Controller -- Sue Bosell [sbosell] 218-726-7168
- Assistant Controller -- Sara Fitzgerald [sfitzge] 218-726-8799
- Car Pool/Reservations (Fleet) - Steve Benson [benso581] 218-726-8292
- Cashiers, 140 DADB (separate listing) [cashiers] 218-726-7821
- Student Financial Services, 129 DADB (separate listing) [umdsfs] 218-726-8103
- Third Party Billing, 129 DADB [umdsfs] 218-726-8103
- Travel, PCard & EFS Accts Receivable -- Tara Olsen [olens00]
  218-726-9541
Disabilities, UMD Commission on
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
https://commission-disabilities.d.umn.edu/
258 KSC - 218-726-6322

Disability Resources
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6706 Email: mcaskey@d.umn.edu
https://disability-resources.d.umn.edu/
258 KSC - (7:45 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6130
Exec Ofc & Admin -- Mary Kaye Caskey, 258 KSC [mcaskey] 218-726-6130
Alissa Postal, 217 KSC [alstainb] 218-726-7965
Jody Elwell, ASL [jelwell1] 218-721-2264
Dawn Stevenson, ASL [dpeters4] 218-721-2267
Judy Hiina, ASL [jhiina] 218-721-2248
Director - Emily Norenberg [enorenbe] 218-726-6101
Tim Walters, 251 KSC [walt0295] 218-726-8727
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Tim Walters,

Diversity & Inclusion, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6724 Email: odi@d.umn.edu
https://diversity.d.umn.edu/
270 KSC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8444
Mentor and Engagement Program [odi]
- Sandra Gbeintor [gbeintor] 218-726-6187
International Student Services
- Anna Gilmore [agilim] 218-726-7305
- Emily Drevlow [edrevlow] 218-726-7720
Pre-College and Ambassadors Program [odi]
- Cheng Thao [thao0713] 218-726-6336
Sexuality and Gender Equity Initiatives
- Roze Brooks [rmbrooks] 218-726-7300
Susana Pelayo-Woodward -- Director [swoodwar] 218-726-8444
Academic Excellence Program [odi]
Women's Resource and Action Center [wrac] 218-726-6292
- Susana Pelayo-Woodward [swoodwar] 218-726-8444
Exec Ofc & Admin - Vicky Rindal [vrindal] 218-726-8659
Multicultural Center [odi] 218-726-6522

Diversity Commission, UMD
(UMD Chancellor’s Office)
http://www.d.umn.edu/umdoeo/diversity
270 KSC - 218-726-8389

Doctor of Education program (Ed.D.)
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/educ/academics/programs/EdDPrograms.html
150 EduE - (8am - 4pm) - 218-726-8241
Director -- Julie Ernst [jernst] 218-726-8241
- Program Contact--Kim Habig [umdgrad] 218-726-7523

Doctoral Programs
(UMD Doctoral Programs)

- (See Department of Education)
- UMD Doctor of Education in Teaching and Learning
- All-University Doctoral Programs at UMD
- Integrated Biosciences Ph.D. (See Integrated Biosciences Program)
- Water Resources Science Ph.D. (See Water Resources Science Program)
- Twin Cities-based Doctoral Programs with UMD participation
- Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, and Biophysics Ph.D.
- (See Biomedical Science, Dept of)
- Microbiology, Immunology, and Cancer Biology Ph.D.
- (See Department of Biochemistry & Molecular Biology)
- Pharmacology Ph.D.
- (See Department of Physiology and Pharmacology)
Earth and Environmental Sciences, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8275 Email: dees@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/dees/
230 HH - (8:00 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-8385
Dept Head -- Karen Gran, 227 HH (kgran) 218-726-7406
Admin Associate 2 -- April Finkenhoefer, 230A HH [fink0011] 218-726-8385
Director of Graduate Studies -- Byron Steinman [bsteenma] 218-726-8479
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
George Rapp, James A Grant, Thomas C Johnson, Ronald L Morton, Richard W Ojakangas, John C Green, Erik T Brown, Howard D Moores, Nigel J Wartrus, Christina D Gallup, John B Swenson, James D Miller, Vicki L Hansen, John W Goodge, Steven M Colman, Karen Gran, Byron Steinman, Penelope Morton, Frederick A Davis, Latisha Brengman, Timothy Holist, Salli Dymond, Wendy F Smythe,

Economics & Health Care Management, Department of
(Business & Economics, Labovitz School of)
Fax: 218-726-6509 Email: econ@d.umn.edu
https://lsbe.d.umn.edu/faculty-research/academic-departments/dept-econ-hcm
330 LSBE - (7:45 am - 12 noon; 1 - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7284
Head -- Neil Wilmot [nwilmot] 218-726-7439
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Netty Kovach [kovach] 218-726-7284
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Education and Human Service Professions, College of
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7073 Email: cehsdp@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/cehsdp
125 BohH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7665
Dean -- Jill Pinkney Pastrana [jpastr] 218-726-6537
Admin Mgr -- Shawn Hubert [shubert] 218-726-7132
Sr Ofc Adm Service Supv -- Melissa Plante [engel295] 218-726-6537
Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Lynn Velander [ivelander] 218-726-7442
Admining and Academic Services, 120 BohH (cehsadv@d.umn.edu)
- Dir -- Ann Miller [ammiller] 218-726-6321
- Sr. Academic Advisor -- Jodi Lieske [jlieske] 218-726-7074
- Academic Advisor -- MaryLynn Garro [mgarro] 218-726-8049
- Academic Advisor -- Stacy Seminara [sseminar] 218-726-7465
Ruth A. Myers Ctr. for Indigenous Educ. 108 EduE 218-726-8378
- Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Heidi Laybad [hlaybad] 218-726-8378
Accountant -- Krista Mulcahy [kkmulcah] 218-726-7310
Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Christine Engen [cengen] 218-726-8627
Assoc Dean -- Scott Carlson [carls116] 218-726-6428
Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Carrie Kayes [ckayes] 218-726-6994
Inf Tech Prof -- Meredith Schneider [schneidm] 218-726-6720
Accreditation Dir -- Sean Bedard-Parker [sbedardp] 218-726-6703
Licensure Officer -- Lisa Kittelson [lkittels] 218-726-7667
Dev Officer -- Nicole Kangas [nikangas] 218-726-6692
Exec Ofc Adm Spec -- Rhonda Lemon [rlemon] 218-726-7665
Communications Spec -- Lissa Maki [lmaki] 218-726-7180
Field Experience Officer -- Jenny Bouchie [jbouchie] 218-726-6143
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Rhonda Lemon, Jim Sersha, Lissa Maki, Jenny Bouchie, Jim Sersha,
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
American Indian Learning Resource Center, Applied Human Sciences, Department of, Children's Place, Communication Sciences and Disorders, Doctor of Education program (Ed.D.), Education, Department of, Master of Arts --- Communication Sciences and Disorders, Master of Arts — Psychological Sciences, Master of Education, Master of Environmental Education, Master of Social Work, Preschool at the Park, Psychology, Department of, Social Work, Department of, Tribal Training and Certification Partnership, Upward Bound Vision Quest,

Education, Department of
(Education & Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7008 Email: educ@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/educ/
150 EduE - (8 am - 4 pm) - 218-726-7233
Department Head -- Eric Torres [torrese@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7303
Faculty
- Assistant Professor -- Kinga Balint Langel [obalintl@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8182
- Professor & Endowed Chair -- David Beaulieu [beaulieu@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8818
- Assistant Professor -- Alyssa Boardman [board043@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8172
- Instructor -- Jill Boettcher [jboettch@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8181
- Associate Professor -- Lynn Breie [lbreie@d.umn.edu] 218-796-3814
Associate Professor -- Lynn Brice  
[lbrice@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6815

ASL Instructor--Sunny Brysch  
[brysc004@d.umn.edu]  
218-461-3451

ASL Instructor - Chrissy Cariveau  
[carv002@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-8047

Associate Professor-- Insoon Han  
[hanxx093@umn.edu]  
218-726-8682

Associate Professor-- Jennifer Frisch  
[jkfrisch@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-7766

Assistant Professor-- Insoon Han  
[hanxx093@umn.edu]  
218-726-8682

Associate Professor-- Molly Harney  
[mharney@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6778

Associate Professor-- Nedra Hazareesingh  
[nhazaree@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-8167

Instructor-- LeeAnne Heikkinen  
[laheik@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-8047

Associate Professor-- Christopher (CW) Johnson  
[cwjohnso@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-7042

Instructor -- Michael Knapp  
[knapp268@d.umn.edu]  
218-260-2472

Associate Professor-- Joan Kwako  
[jkwako@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6899

Professor-- David McCarthy  
[dmccarth@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6236

Associate Professor-- Helen Mongan-Rallis  
[hrallis@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6272

Assistant Professor-- Suki Mozenter  
[smozente@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-8630

Associate Professor-- Chang’aa Mweti  
[cmweti@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6212

Associate Professor-- Ariri Onchwari  
[jonchwar@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-7451

Instructor-- Erin Pepelnjak  
[epepelnj@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-8725

Professor -- Veronica Quillien  
[quill021@umn.edu]  
218-726-8547

Assistant Professor -- Annette Romualdo  
[aromuald@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6263

Instructor-- Elizabeth Ruark  
[eruark@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6682

Professor-- Kay Wohlhuter  
[kwohlhut@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-8588

Instructor -- Veronica Quillien  
[quill021@umn.edu]  
218-726-8547

Assistant Professor -- Michael Young  
[youn2752@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-7251

Assoc Admin -- Shelley Michalicek  
[smichali@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-7141

ASL Lab Services Coordinator-- Mary Soltis  
[mjsoltis@umn.edu]  
218-461-3445

Exec Ofc & Admin Spec-- Brianne Vigen  
[vige0019@d.umn.edu]  
218-726-6525

SEEN PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
David A McCarthy, Frank A Guldbrandsen, Nedra Hazareesingh, Kay Wohlhuter, Daniel Glisczinski, Molly Harney, James Sersha, Helen Mongan-Rallis, Chang’aa Mweti, Elizabeth Ruark, Julia Williams, Anni Onchwar, Joan Kwako, Lynn Brice, Nancy Dienner, Christopher Johnson, Joanne Cofin-Langdon, Insoon Han, Erin Pepelnjak, Roxanne Gould, Jennifer Bouchie, Alex Seydow

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
American Sign Language, Doctor of Education program (Ed.D.), Electrical Engineering, Department of

(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)  
Fax: 218-726-7267 Email: umdee@d.umn.edu  
http://www.d.umn.edu/ee

271 MWAH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8606
Department Head -- Jing Bai  
[jingbai]  
218-726-8606
Exec Sec -- Sherry Peterson  
[speters1]  
218-726-6830

Additional Office Phone
Lab Serv Coord -- Xiaogang Chen, 189E MWAH  
[chen1557]  
218-726-6153
Director of Graduate Studies -- Jiann-Shiou Yang  
[jyang]  
218-726-6290

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Stanley G Burns, Marian Stachowicz, Jiann-Shiou Yang, Christopher R Carroll, Taek Mu Kwon, Mohammed Hasan, Donald Kozlovski, Scott Norr, M Imran Hayee, Hua Tang, Jing Bai, G. Lee Zimmerman, D. Subbaram Naidu, Peng Fang,

Elementary Education
See (Education, Department of)

Emergency Closings
http://www.d.umn.edu/closings/  
218-726-SNOW

Employee Health and Wellbeing Center
(Human Resources and Equal Opportunity)  
Fax: 218-726-6751 Email: umdwell@d.umn.edu  
https://employee-health-wellbeing-center.d.umn.edu/  
255L DaD - (hours vary) - 218-726-6700

Health Coaching
- Lifestyle Health Coach -- Rachel Gilbertson, M.Ed  
[rmgilber]  
218-726-6753
- Mail/Office: 255L DaD
- Nutrition Health Coach -- Amanda Joyce, MS, RD, LD  
[joyce212]  
218-726-8345
- Mail/Office: 255L DaD
- Website  
http://d.umn.edu/employee-health-wellbeing-center/services-and-scheduling/facetoface-coaching

English, Linguistics, and Writing Studies, Department of
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)  
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/elws
420 H - (Mon - Fri 7:30 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-8228
Head -- William Salmon, H 420U  
[wnsalmon]  
218-726-8525
Exec Office & Admin Specialist -- Michele Larson, H 420 [mlarson5]  
218-726-8228

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH END.
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
   Master of Arts --- English,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enrollmment Management</th>
<th>(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://enrollment-management.d.umn.edu/">https://enrollment-management.d.umn.edu/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420 DAdB - +12187267009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Keenan, AVC for Enrollment Management [mkeenan]</td>
<td>218-726-7009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Undergraduate Admissions, 41 SCC [umadmis]</td>
<td>218-726-7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulldog Resource Center [studentsuccess]</td>
<td>218-726-6393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Orientation (new student), 25 SCC</td>
<td>218-726-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Non-degree Seeking Students, 25 SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- PSEO Student Services, 25 SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Transfer Student Services, 25 SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Veteran Student Services, 25 SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Financial Aid Education Program, 25 SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Financial Literacy Program, 25 SCC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing &amp; Communication [jjersett]</td>
<td>218-726-7643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Financial Aid &amp; Scholarships [umdhlp]</td>
<td>218-726-8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Institutional Research [umdoir]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Research, Office of,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Education, Center for</th>
<th>(Applied Human Sciences, Department of)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 218-726-6243 Email: <a href="mailto:jernst@d.umn.edu">jernst@d.umn.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.d.umn.edu/ceed/">http://www.d.umn.edu/ceed/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 SpHC - 218-726-8241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dir -- Julie Ernst [<a href="mailto:jernst@d.umn.edu">jernst@d.umn.edu</a>]</td>
<td>218-726-8241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst Dir -- Tim Bates [<a href="mailto:tbates@d.umn.edu">tbates@d.umn.edu</a>]</td>
<td>218-726-8743</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental Health &amp; Safety, Office of</th>
<th>(Environ Health &amp; Safety, Dept of Twin Cities)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 218-726-6730 Email: <a href="mailto:ehso@d.umn.edu">ehso@d.umn.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://ehso.d.umn.edu/">https://ehso.d.umn.edu/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 13-23 DAdB - 218-726-7139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Plan/Eng/Safety Spec [Laura Lott]</td>
<td>218-726-6917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Plan/Eng/Safety Prof 4 [Jean Cranston]</td>
<td>218-726-7273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Plan/Eng/Safe Prof 4 [Andrew A Kimball]</td>
<td>218-726-6764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy M Kimball,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Equal Opportunity, Office of</th>
<th>See (Human Resources, Department of)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Escort Service</td>
<td>See (Safewalk Escort)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evening &amp; Special Classes</th>
<th>See (One Stop Student Services (Bulldog Resource Center))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extension, Univ of Minnesota</th>
<th>(Contact Regional Office Cloquet 218-726-6464)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regional Office Cloquet</td>
<td>218-726-6464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External Affairs, Office of</th>
<th>See (University Marketing and Public Relations)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities Management</th>
<th>(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 218-726-8127 Email: <a href="mailto:facmgt@d.umn.edu">facmgt@d.umn.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://fm.d.umn.edu/">https://fm.d.umn.edu/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 DAdB - (7:30 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-8262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROUBLE CALLS</td>
<td>218-726-8262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 7:30 am - 4:00 pm M - F</td>
<td>218-726-8262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 4:00 pm - 12:00 am M - F</td>
<td>218-726-8147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 12:00 am - 7:30 am M - F (Emergencies)</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Troubleshooting | "Weakends & Holidays" | |

| Trouble Calls | 911 | |

| TROUBLE CALLS | 218-726-8262 | |
|----------------|----------------|
| - 7:30 am - 4:00 pm M - F | 218-726-8262 |
| - 4:00 pm - 12:00 am M - F | 218-726-8147 |
| - 12:00 am - 7:30 am M - F (Emergencies) | 911 |
- Weekends & Holidays
  - 11:30 pm Fri - 7:30 am Mon (218-348-4748)
  - (6:00 am - 12:30 am Sat & Sun)

Chem Spill/Haz Waste Disp (see Envirn Health & Safety)
Director -- John Rashid
218-726-6930

Materials Mgmt & Purchasing
- Stockroom -- Jesse Hansen
  218-726-7738
- Buyer -- Beret Amundson
  218-726-7762
- Supervisor -- Lorrie Kinn
  218-726-7525

Building Services Division/Construction & Operations
- Keys/Shop -- Laurie Ryder
  218-726-6357
- BSAC/Vent/Refr Supv -- Dave Wahlberg
  218-726-8429
- Owner's Rep/Project Management -- John Kessler
  218-726-8620
- Interim Gen Construction/Maint Supv -- Sam Clark/Eric Freberg
  218-726-7022/218-726-7724
- Heating Plant Supervisor -- Jim Degeberg
  218-726-6541
- Mechanical Operations Manager -- John Sawyer
  218-726-8477
- Engineering Services Supv/Sr. Engineer -- Erik Larson
  218-726-6915
- Plumbing Supervisor -- Dave Clark
  218-726-8266
- Electrical Supervisor -- Phil Hanson
  218-726-8571
- Grounds /Fleet Supervisor -- Shane Peterson
  218-726-7295
- Planner (Gen Constr) -- Cindy Claus
  218-726-8584
- Planner (Mech/Plumbing) -- Seth Holmes
  218-726-8360
- Planner (Electrical/BSAC) -- Dan Galyen
  218-726-8570
- Planner (Fleet/Grounds) -- TBD
  218-726-7693

Custodial & Grounds Services Division
- Operations Mgr -- Chris Stevens
  218-726-7387
- Custodial Supv -- Justin Gervais
  218-726-8760
- Custodial Supv -- Ed Kruse
  218-726-8978
- Custodial Supv -- Gerald Matson
  218-726-8095
- Custodial Supv -- Reed Paulson
  218-726-6868
- Custodial Supv -- Tom Pawlowicz
  218-726-7422
- Custodial Supv -- Garth Sundeen
  218-726-7384
- Custodial Supv -- Marianne Robles
  218-726-8101
- Events and Sports Facilities Supv -- Jeff Johnson
  218-726-8665
- Events and Sport Facilities -- Mackenzie Feeny
  218-726-7469

Customer Service/Support Services Division
- Mailroom Supervisor -- Ben Fornear, 44DAdB
  218-726-8287
- Accts Billing/Accountant -- Chris Lehmann
  218-726-7767
- Project Coordinator -- Joy Michalicek
  218-726-8244
- Customer Service Supervisor -- Dawn Carlberg
  218-726-7979
- Exec. Office & Admin Specialist -- Kathryn Fornear
  218-726-8613

Family Medicine & Biobehavioral Health, Department of
(Medical School Duluth)
Fax: 218-726-7699 Email: fmbh@umn.edu
http://www.med.umn.edu/about/our-campuses-duluth-and-twin-cities/duluth-campus
141 SMed - (7:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7802

Assoc Dean for Rural Medicine & Head -- Peter Nalin, MD, MBA [pnalin]
218-726-8393
Administrative Associate 2 Supervisor -- Linda Liskiewicz [lilskie]
218-726-7916

Affiliated Residency Training Program
- Duluth Family Medicine Residency Program, 330 N 8th Ave E,
  - Duluth, MN 55805
  - Dir -- John Wood, MD
    218-529-9122
  - Mary Braaten, MD, James Conniff, MD, Darcy Murphy, MD, Lisa Prusak, MD, Jason Wall, MD
  - Adjunct Faculty -- contact dept for info

Dept Faculty
- Jeff Adams, MD [jadapt2]
  218-726-7916
- Mustafa al'Absi, Ph.D. [malabsi]
  218-726-8332
- James Allen, Ph.D. [jallen]
  218-726-7770
- Sarah Beehler, Ph.D. [sbeehlie]
  218-726-7016
- Ray Christiansen, MD [rchrist]
  218-726-7318
- Brenna Greenfield, Ph.D. [green970]
  218-726-7721
- Amy Greminger, MD [agreming]
  218-726-7227
- Ryan Harden, MD [rharden]
  218-726-7695
- Kristen Jacklin, Ph.D. [kjacklin]
  218-726-8568
- Jordan Lewis, Ph.D., MSW [glewisc]
  218-726-7024
- Catherine McCarty, PhD, MPH, MSB [cathy]
  218-726-6351
- Motohiro Nakajima, Ph.D. [mnakajim]
  612-625-0437
- Emily Onello, MD [econello]
  218-726-7820
- Mary Owen, MD [mjowen]
  218-726-6282

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Environmental Health & Safety, Office of, Mail Room Services, Sport Facilities Support,
**Office/Admin Service Supv--Katie Johnson**

- Jen Pearson, MD [jpearson1]
  - 218-726-7574
- Michele Statz, Ph.D. [mstatz]
  - 218-726-7372
- Sandy Stover, MD [stove007]
  - 218-726-6981
- Wayne Warry, Ph.D. [wwarry]
  - 218-726-7789

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

- Patrick Bright,
- Briana DeAngelis,
- Jon Bredeson,

**Finance and Management Information Sciences (FMIS)**

- for finance faculty, see the Department of Accounting and Finance
- for MIS faculty, see the Department of Management Studies
- for Business Communication faculty, see the Department of Marketing

**Finance and Operations, Office of the Vice Chancellor for**

(UMD Chancellor's Office)

Fax: 218-726-7107 Email: vcfo@d.umn.edu

[https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/](https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/)

297 DAdB - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-7101

- Assistant to the Vice Chancellor -- Pamela Merzowski [pmerzowski]
  - 218-726-7102
- Interim Vice Chancellor- Sue Bosell [sbosele]
  - 218-726-7168

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:

- Budget & Analysis, Office of, Controller's Office, Facilities Management, Human Resources, Department of,
- Police, Department of,

**Financial Aid and Scholarships**

(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)


23 SCC - 218-726-8000

- Financial Aid Administration
  - Director -- Donna Dahlvang
- Associate Director -- Becky Christy
- Program Manager -- Nancy Carl
- Program Manager -- Chris Edland
- Program Manager -- Jill Hilliard
- Program Manager -- Andrea Leslie
- Program Manager -- Vacant
- Scholarship Administrator -- Paula Stone
- Business/System Analyst -- Dick Grutkoski
- Operations Specialist -- Dayna Leslie
- Operations Specialist -- Vickie Miller

**Fine Arts Academy**

(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)

[https://cahss.d.umn.edu/centers-facilities/ffa](https://cahss.d.umn.edu/centers-facilities/ffa)

105 A 105 B ChPk - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-7011

- Dir -- Kathleen Neff [kneff]
  - 218-726-7090

**Foreign Languages and Literatures, Department of**

See (World Languages and Cultures, Department of)

**Freshwater Research & Policy, UMD Center for**

(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)

Fax: 218-726-8142 Email: cfrp@d.umn.edu

207 SSB - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-6262

- Dir -- Randall Hicks
  - 218-726-6262
- Support Staff
  - 218-726-6262

**Gay Lesbian Bisexual Transgender Services**

See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

**Genocide, Holocaust, and Human Rights Studies, Center for**

(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)

Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: dpeters1@d.umn.edu

407 ABAH - 218-726-7528

- Dir -- Deborah Petersen-Perlman, 407 ABAH [dpeters1]

**Geography and Philosophy, Department of**

(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)

Fax: 218-726-6540 Email: umdgeog@d.umn.edu

[https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/geography-philosophy](https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/geography-philosophy)

324 CinaH - 218-726-6300

- Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Bridget Park, 324-A Cina [umdgeog]
  - 218-726-6300
- Head -- Jeanine Weaker Schmer, 324 ABAH [umdgeog]
  - 218-726-7714

**Housing and University Services**

(Office of the Vice Chancellor for)

Fax: 218-726-8142 Email: hus@d.umn.edu

[https://hus.d.umn.edu/](https://hus.d.umn.edu/)

207 SSB - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-6262

**Office of the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs**

Fax: 218-726-7107 Email: vcao@d.umn.edu

[https://vcao.d.umn.edu/](https://vcao.d.umn.edu/)

297 DAdB - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-7101

- Assistant to the Vice Chancellor -- Pamela Merzowski [pmerzowski]
  - 218-726-7102
- Interim Vice Chancellor- Sue Bosell [sbosele]
  - 218-726-7168

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:

- Budget & Analysis, Office of, Controller's Office, Facilities Management, Human Resources, Department of,
- Police, Department of,

**Office of the Vice Chancellor for Finance**

Fax: 218-726-7107 Email: vcfo@d.umn.edu

[https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/](https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/)

297 DAdB - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-7101

- Assistant to the Vice Chancellor -- Pamela Merzowski [pmerzowski]
  - 218-726-7102
- Interim Vice Chancellor- Sue Bosell [sbosele]
  - 218-726-7168

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:

- Budget & Analysis, Office of, Controller's Office, Facilities Management, Human Resources, Department of,
- Police, Department of,

**Office of the Vice Chancellor for Finance and Operations**

Fax: 218-726-7107 Email: vcfo@d.umn.edu

[https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/](https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/)

297 DAdB - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-7101

- Assistant to the Vice Chancellor -- Pamela Merzowski [pmerzowski]
  - 218-726-7102
- Interim Vice Chancellor- Sue Bosell [sbosele]
  - 218-726-7168

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:

- Budget & Analysis, Office of, Controller's Office, Facilities Management, Human Resources, Department of,
- Police, Department of,

**Office of the Vice Chancellor for Finance and Operations**

Fax: 218-726-7107 Email: vcfo@d.umn.edu

[https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/](https://vcfinance.d.umn.edu/)

297 DAdB - 8 am - 4:30 pm - 218-726-7101

- Assistant to the Vice Chancellor -- Pamela Merzowski [pmerzowski]
  - 218-726-7102
- Interim Vice Chancellor- Sue Bosell [sbosele]
  - 218-726-7168

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:

- Budget & Analysis, Office of, Controller's Office, Facilities Management, Human Resources, Department of,
- Police, Department of,
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Pat Farrell, Gordon L Levine, Tongxin Zhu, Laure Charleaux, Ryan Bergstrom, Afton Clark-Sathers, Jeanine Schroer, Bob Schroer, Jason Ford, Alexis Elder, Laura Engel, Kelly MacPhail, Teresa Bertossi, Cole Grotting, Kristoffer Johnson, Olaf Kuhlke, Micaella Penning, Sean Walsh, Samuel Kay, Kendra Dean,

Geological Sciences, Department of
See (Earth and Environmental Sciences, Department of)

Geospatial Analysis Center
See (U-Spatial@UMD)

Glensheen
(Chancellor's Office)
Fax: 218-726-8911 Email: info@glensheen.org
https://glensheen.org/
Carriage House G - 218 726-8910
3300 London Rd. Duluth, MN 55804
Find us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Glensheenestate/
- Director -- (vacant)
- Associate Director -- Amanda Denton [afeyma] 218-726-8924
- Mgr of Visitor Services -- Barbara Boo [bboo] 218-726-8919
- Collections Mgr -- Melissa Brooks-Ojibway [mbrooks] 218-726-8939
- Events Operations Mgr -- Regina Christensen [rchrist1] 218-726-8932
- Experience Coordinator -- Emma Deaneer [edeaneer] 218-726-8933
- Head Gardener -- Emily Ford [emford] 218-726-8913
- Marketing Mgr -- Jane Pederson Jandt [janeped] 218-726-8925

GoldPASS
See (Career & Internship Services)

Graduate School -- Duluth
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6254 Email: umdgrad@d.umn.edu
https://graduate-school.d.umn.edu/
431 DdDB - (7:45 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.) - 218-726-7523
AVC for Graduate Education and Research -- Erik T. Brown [etbrown]
[etbrown] 218-726-8891
- Student Services Professional 1 -- Kim Habig [khabig] [khabig] 218-726-7523

Great Lakes Maritime Research Institute (GLMRI)
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.glmri.org
UWS Engr - 715-394-8268
Co-Dir -- James P Riehl

Greek Life
(Kirby Student Center)
115C KSC - 218-726-8739
Council Leadership
- Interfraternity Council -- Shamus Boe [boe00027]
- Panhellenic Council -- Kaleigh Yohn [yohn0012]
Chapters
- Alpha Delta
- alpha Nu Omega
- --President: Patrick Hahn [hahn0139]
- --Alpha Sigma Tau
- --President: Madison Hadrava [hadra006]
- --Advisor: Emily Borra [ekborra]
- Beta Lambda Psi
- --President: Sienna Lomas-Wanstall [lomas012]
- --Advisor: Jeni Eltink [jeltink]
- Gamma Sigma Sigma
- --President: Chelsea Cremers [crem040]
- --Advisor: Corbin Smyth [csmyth]
- Kappa Nu Delta
- --President: Libby Westlund [westl222]
- --Advisor: Kendra Carlson [kmcarlo]
- Phi Kappa Psi
- --President: Tyler Tretter [trett075]
- --Advisor: Theo Wallace [twallace]
- Phi Sigma Sigma
- --President: Melya Owens [owens437]
- --Advisor: Tori Seymour [tseymour]
- Tau Kappa Epsilon

-
**Tau Kappa Epsilon**
- President: Evan Jones
- Advisor: Tim Roufs

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Tori Seymour,

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
- Safewalk Escort,

**Griggs Center**
(Kirby Student Center)
202 KSC -
Reservations for Griggs Center use (kirby)

**Health Insurance for Students**
(Registrar, Office of)
Fax: 218-726-8219 Email: umdhelp@d.umn.edu
http://www.shb.umn.edu/duluth/students/student-health-benefit-plan.htm
23 SCC - (8 am - 4:30 pm M - F) - 218-726-8000

**Health Services, UMD**
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6132 Email: umdhs@d.umn.edu
https://health-services.d.umn.edu/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>104 HS - (Sept - May: 8 am - 4 pm (M,T,W,F) &amp; 9 am - 4 pm (Thurs)) June - Aug: 9 am - 3 pm (M - F)</th>
<th>218-726-8155</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Dir, Clinic Phys -- David Worley, M.D (<a href="mailto:dmworley@d.umn.edu">dmworley@d.umn.edu</a>)</td>
<td>218-726-8691</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billing/Accts Rec</td>
<td>218-726-7070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medication Refill Line</td>
<td>218-726-7865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Counseling Appointments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Associate Program Director / Counselor -- Jean Baribeau-Thoennes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Prin Ofc &amp; Admin Spec -- Michelle Asp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Counselor -- Barbara Miron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Counselor -- Julie Kim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Counselor -- Nomcebo Nkosi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Counselor - Sara Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Counselor -- Jim Shreffler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Conselor -- Karina Krosbakken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Case Manager/Counselor -- Veronica Gaidelis-Langer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Health Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chemical Health Educator -- Lauretta Perry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director -- David Worley, M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Practitioner/Supervisor -- Susan Rhoads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Nurse Practitioner-- Molly Backstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Registered Nurse-- Robin Mensinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Registered Nurse-- Diane Dickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Medical Assistant-- Jackie Vavrosky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointments/Reception Desk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Medical Lab**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. Medical Technologist -- Michael Linsten</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medical Lab Technician -- Chelsey Moerke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic Manager/Admin Dir -- Deb Mitchell (<a href="mailto:dmitchel@d.umn.edu">dmitchel@d.umn.edu</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Program/Project Specialist-- Lori Kunkel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Billing/Prin Acct Specialist-- Toni Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Prin Ofc &amp; Admin Spec-- Diana Ketola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Prin Ofc &amp; Admin Spec-- Shawn Jarvi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Prin Ofc &amp; Admin Spec-- Deanna Dodge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Herbarium, Olga Lakela**

(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/biology/affiliatedResources/herbarium/index.html
76 MWAH - 218-726-6542
Mail: 207 SSB, 1035 Kirby Drive
- Dir -- Amanda L. Grusz (algrusz) | 218-726-8468 |
- Asst Sci -- Deborah L. Pomroy (dpomroy) | 218-726-6542 |

**History**

(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6386 Email: hist@d.umn.edu
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/hpsis
306 CinaH - 218-726-7253
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Neil T Storch, Judith A Trolander, Alexis E Pogorelskin, Nkasa Yelengi, Rosemary Stanfield-Johnson, Steven Matthews, Scott M Laderman, Qiang Fang, Gideon Mailer, David Woodward, Jeffrey Rop, Natalie Belsky, Steffan Spencer,
History, Political Science and International Studies, Department of
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6585 Email: polumd@d.umn.edu
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/hpis
306 CinaH - 218-726-7534
(MW 10-3, Work from Home TTHF)
Head -- Cindy Rugeley -- 311 Cina [crugeley] 218-726-7371
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Geraldine Hughes [polumd] 218-726-7534
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Paul Sharp, Craig Grau, John Kress, Mary Caprioli, Cindy Christian, Runa Das, Joseph Staats, Shannon Drysdale
Walsh, Cynthia Rugeley, Don Ness, Kathryn Haglin, Jonathan Holets, Gideon Mailer, Natalie Belsky, Qiang Fang,
Scott Laderman, Jeffrey Rop, Steffan Spencer, Rosemary Stanfield-Johnson, David Woodward,

Honors Program
See (University Honors)

Housing and Residence Life
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
https://housing.d.umn.edu/
149 LSH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8178
Bldg Maint [189 LSH]
- Asst Dir -- Ben Thompson [bsthomps] 218-726-6343
- Coord -- Steve Abbott [sabbott] 218-726-8769
- Custodial Supv -- Reed Paulson [pauls671] 218-726-6868
- Custodial Supv -- Garth Sundeen [gsundeen] 218-726-7384
Housing Mailroom [100 E Ianni Hall] 218-726-6380
- Ofc Spec -- Debra Gehl [dgehl] 218-726-6380
- Dir -- Jeremy Leiferman [jsleifer] 218-726-8769
Housing Office [149 LSH] 218-726-8178
- Asst Dir -- Melissa Carlson [mcarlso9] 218-726-8178
- Ofc Spec -- Angela Kafkas [akafkas] 218-726-8178
Residence Life [149 LSH] 218-726-8178
- Assoc Dir -- Ana Hammerschmidt [ahammers] 218-726-8178
- Asst Dir -- Sarah (Hunter) Debevec [hunt0337] 218-726-7790
- Asst Dir -- Steph Knoppa [sknoppa] 218-726-7402
- Residence Dir -- Adam Christiansen [adchrist] 218-726-6838
- Residence Dir -- Sam Speaker [speaker] 218-726-6485
- Residence Dir -- Ashley Larson [larsonan] 218-726-7473
- Residence Dir -- vacant 218-726-8598
- Residence Dir -- vacant 218-726-8274
- Residence Dir -- Emma O'Connor [oconn865] 218-726-7969
Housing Information Desk [189 LSH] 218-726-7381
- Ofc Spec -- Krisanne Roen [roenx022] 218-726-7381
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Safewalk Escort,

Housing, Off-Campus
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: lyoung@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/kirby/OCH/
115 KSC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7169

Human Resources, Department of
(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7505 Email: umdhr@d.umn.edu
https://hr.d.umn.edu/
255 DADB - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7161
Onboarding/Orientation [umdhr] 218-726-7161
Employee Assistance Program [612-625-2820] 888-243-5744
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/benefits/employee-assistance
[ea@umn.edu]
Student Employment [umdhr] 218-726-7161
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/jobs
UReturn/ Employee Disability Services, Nancy Erickson [eric2874@umn.edu] 612-624-3505
- https://diversity.umn.edu/disability/employeesservices
Equal Opportunity [eoaa@umn.edu] 612-624-9547
Discrimination, Harassment & Sexual Misconduct... [eoaa@umn.edu] 612-624-9547
Workers' Compensation [dholbeck] 218-726-8297
Regents' Scholarship [umdhr] 218-726-7161
FMLA (Family Medical Leave Act) [frmla] 218-726-7161
- fax 218-726-6590
Employment [umdhr] 218-726-7161
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/jobs
Wellness [mycoach] 218-726-8345
- https://hr.d.umn.edu/wellbeing
Health Coaching [mycoach] 218-726-6753
Academic Searches [umdhr] 218-726-7161
HIPAA [umdhr] 218-726-7161
U of M Human Resources [ohr@umn.edu] 800-756-2363
- http://humanresources.umn.edu/

Associate Vice Chancellor of Human Resources/Chief Human Resource Officer -- Mark Yuran [myuran] 218-726-6326
Human Resources Manager -- Lindsey Klegstad [klegsta] 218-726-6877
HR Professional II -- Jonathan Thomas [jwthomas] 218-726-6827
HR Professional II -- Kayleigh Karpinnen [kkarpp] 218-726-7202
HR Professional II -- Anna Bauman [abauman] 218-726-7822
Personnel Document Analyst -- Katie Roche [kroche] 218-726-8505
Personnel Document Analyst -- jie Gooder [jgooder] 218-726-6849
HR Technician I -- Danielle Holbeck [dholbeck] 218-726-8297

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Employee Health and Wellbeing Center,
Huntington National Bank
http://www.huntington.com/
131 KPlz - (Hours: M-F: 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM, Sat – Sun: Closed) - 218-726-8401
Branch Manager: Annaliese Peterson [Annaliese.M.Peterson@Huntington.com]
Branch Service Manager: Tyler Rhoads [Tyler.Rhoads@Huntington.com]

Identification Cards
See (U Card and Dining Dollars Office)

Industrial Engineering, Department of
See (Mechanical and Industrial Engineering, Department of)

Information
General Information 218-726-8000
Admissions 218-726-7171
Athletics 218-726-8168
Business Ofc (Student Accts Payable) 218-726-8292
Financial Aid 218-726-8000
Kirby Student Center 218-726-7163
Prospective Student Information 218-726-7171
Registrar 218-726-8000
Residence Halls, on-campus apts 218-726-7381
Student Record Info 218-726-8000
"Contact Us" form to email requests for UMD information
- http://www.d.umn.edu/contact/
Student Accts Receivable 218-726-7150

Information Technology Systems and Services
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7674 Email: itsshelp@d.umn.edu
https://itss.d.umn.edu/
386 KPlz - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7587
Help Desk [itsshelp] 218-726-8847
- Fall/Spring Semesters: M-Th 8 am-9 pm F 8 am-4:30pm
- Summer/Breaks: M-F 8am-4:30pm
Chief Information Officer - Duluth Campus -- Jason Davis, 386E KPlz [jdavis] 218-726-8782
Exec Office & Admin Spec -- Karen Haedtke, 386 KPlz [khaedtke] 218-726-7587
Manager Phone/Net/Infrastructure & Finance -- Chuck Bosell, 342 KPlz [cbosell] 218-726-7939
Manager User Services & Security -- Sally Bradt, 146D KPlz [sbradt] 218-726-8856
Manager Academic Support -- Kara Hanson, 146B KPlz [kjhanson] 218-726-8903
TechCenter, 165 KPlz [itsshelp] 218-726-6222
- Fall/Spring Semesters: M-Th 7:30 am - 6 pm F 7:30 am-4:30pm
- Summer/Breaks: M-F 8am-4:30pm
Manager Systems & Dev -- Kevin Wu, 374 KPlz [ywu] 218-726-8842
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Tim Biles, Chuck Bosell, Sally Bradt, Laura Carlson, Jason Davis, Lynn Gilberg, Scott Hollatz, Andrew Manteuffel, Ken McMillan, Matt Zagrabelny, Karl Oman, Amanda Evans, Justin Keppers, Stacy Radtke, Kevin Wu, Kara Hanson, Matthew Johnsted, Becky Nelson, Brennan Atchison, Qi Zhang, Adem Hunter, Paul Wichmann, Brett Taylor, Claire Martin, Becky Kavajecz, Karen Jeannette, Josh Muhich, Karen Haedtke, Jaron Reif, Tiffany Quade, Adam Brisk, Gillian Groke, Andy Blackwell, Luke Dahlgren, Sharon Skeen, Phillip Klejwa, Matt Ellquist, Michael Lindau,

Institutional Research, Office of
See (Enrollment Management)
(Enrollment Management)
https://www.d.umn.edu/oir
420 DaDb -
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH END
Insurance for Students
See (Health Insurance for Students)

Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8152 Email: ibs@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/ibs/
251 SSB - (8:30 am-4:30 pm Mon-Fri) - 218-726-6898
Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program
- Director of Graduate Studies -- Jennifer O. Liang [joliang] 218-726-7681
- Graduate Program Coordinator -- Stormi Davis [smdavis] 218-726-6898
Integrated Biosciences Graduate Program Online
- IBS website:http://www.d.umn.edu/ibs

Intercollegiate Athletics
See (Athletics, Department of Intercollegiate)

Internal Audit, Office of
(Internal Audit-Twin Cities Campus, Ofc of)
Fax: 218-726-8490 Email: mbalthaz@d.umn.edu
http://www.umn.edu/audit
109 ChPk - 218-726-8099
Principal Auditor -- Michelle Balthazor [mbalthaz] 218-726-8099
Senior Auditor -- Cassandra Zeug [zeugx013] 218-726-8861

International Programs and Services
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7352 Email: ips@d.umn.edu
https://ips.d.umn.edu/
138 KPlz - (M-F, 8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8764
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Jerolyn Bruns, Briana Litz, Karl Markgraf, Chris Haidos, Stephanie Bartsch, Kimberly Hurst, Levi Drevlow, Kremena Stoyanova,
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Study Abroad, U.S. Passport Application Acceptance Facility,

International Student Services
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

International Studies
See (Political Science and International Studies, Department of)

International Studies, Royal D Alworth Jr., Institute for
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
http://www.alworth.org/
329 CinAr - 218-726-7493
Director -- Cindy Christian [alworth] 218-726-7753
- Affiliate -- Tom Hanson, Diplomat in Residence [hans1097]

Intramurals/Recreation
See (Recreational Sports Outdoor Program)

Kathryn A. Martin Library
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8019 Email: libaskus@d.umn.edu
https://lib.d.umn.edu
465 KAML - 218-726-8102
Assoc Admin -- Heather McLean, KAML 465B 218-726-7886
Services
- Access & Collection Services 218-726-6120
- Archives & Special Collections 218-726-8526
- Course Reserves 218-726-8591
- Digital Services 218-726-8100
- Disability Assistance 218-726-6130
- Electronic Resources 218-726-7882
- Interlibrary Loan 218-726-6628
- Publishing and Copyright 218-726-8100
- Renewals, Fines, and Media Booking 218-726-6120
- Research & Learning 218-726-8100
Dir -- Matt Rosendahl, KAML 465D 218-726-6562
Kathryn A. Martin Library Hours & Information 218-726-8102
Library Administration, KAML 465 218-726-8130
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH END
Kirby Leadership Institute
(Kirby Student Ctr)
https://kli.d.umn.edu/
101C KSC -
Asst Coor -- Tori Seymour [tseymour@d.umn.edu]

Kirby Program Board
(Kirby Student Ctr)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: kirby@d.umn.edu
http://buildlogink.d.umn.edu/organization/kirbyprogramboard/
115G KSC - 218-726-8742
Coordinator -- Bryce Plagman [plagm004]
Concerts & Speakers Chair -- Sara Stone [stoner848]
Co-Sponsorships & Outreach Chair -- Azrin Awal [awalx002]
Marketing & PR Chair -- Annabelle Paquin [paquin051]
Finance Chair -- Alex Koncilja [konci002]
Movies -- Andie Molano [molan020]
Weekly Events -- Abigail Smith [smith9087]
Traditions Chair -- Cassidy Bonsante [bonsa009]
Weekly Events -- Mya Ngo [ngoxx201]
Graphic Designer -- Macey Tellijohn [teili021]

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Ben Endres,
Kirby Student Center & Student Activities
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: kirby@d.umn.edu
https://kirby.d.umn.edu/
KSC - (7:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.) - 218-726-7163
Kirby Student Center 218-726-7163
Student Activities - 115 KSC
- Communications Mgr -- Mat Gilderme [mgilderme]
- Greek Life & Bulldog Beginnings -- Tori Seymour [tseymour]
- Stu Activities Adv -- Erin Olson [eolson]
Events & Conferences - 101 KSC
- Operations Mgr -- Gina Pudlick [gpudlick]
Director -- Jeni Eltink [jeltink]
Assoc Dir -- Lesa Raddke [lradtke]
- Events & Conferences
Asst Dir -- Jessi Gile Eaton [jreaton]
- Stu Activities, Leadership & Kirby Leadership Inst

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Kirby Leadership Institute
Calendar of Events -- Room Reservations, Greek Life, Kirby Program Board, Room Reservations, Student Association, Student Organizations,

KUMD-FM Radio
(University Marketing and Public Relations)
Fax: 218-726-6571 Email: kumd@d.umn.edu
http://www.kumd.org
130 H - 218-726-7181
Morning Host/Producer -- Lisa Johnson [nmorning]
Community Outreach -- Kevin Stanke [kstanke]
Interim Station Manager / Music Dir -- Christine Dean [cdean]
Program Director / Production Dir -- Chris Harwood [charwood]

Labovitz School of Business & Economics
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6936 Email: lsbe@d.umn.edu
https://lsbe.d.umn.edu/
219 LSBE - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7281
Interim Dean -- Praveen Aggarwal [paggarwa]
- Asst. to Dean -- Joyce Kyle [jkykle]
Interim Assoc. Dean -- Jennifer David [j david]
- Communications Spec. -- Katie Chernak [kchernak]
Administrative Director -- Joseph D. Grant [dgrant]
- LSBE Payroll & HR Services -- Cindy Beaudin [cbeaudin]
- LSBE Accountant -- Cathie Carter [ccarter]
- Exec. Office & Admin Spec. -- Daisy Wallace [dmwallace]
Development Officer -- Suzanne Anderson [sanderson]
- Development Asst. -- Brenda Risdon [brisdon]
Advising and Academic Services (8 am - 4:30 pm) [LSBE 111A] [lsbeadv]
218-726-6594 / Fax: 218-726-7061
Learning and Attention Disabilities Program
See (Disability Resources)

Learning Commons
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Second Floor KAML - Multimedia Hub 218-726-6087
Writers' Workshop 218-726-8500
Tutoring Center 218-726-6248
Research & Information Services, Library 218-726-8100
Supportive Services Program 218-726-6102

Library
See (Kathryn A. Martin Library)

Loan Collections, Student
See (Controller's Office)

Loans and Scholarships
See (Financial Aid and Scholarships)

Mail Room Services
(Bus Service)
Fax: 218-726-8127 Email: forn0022@d.umn.edu
http://d.umn.edu/facilities-management/services/mailroom
44 DADB - (M - Fri: 8 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-8287
Ben Fornear [forn0022] 218-726-8287
- Services: U.S. Mail, Campus Mail, United Parcel Service,
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Jeanne LaFrance,

Management Studies, Department of
(Business and Economics, Labovitz School of)
Fax: 218-726-7578 Email: mgts@d.umn.edu
https://lsbe.d.umn.edu/faculty-research/academic-departments/dept-mgmt
Suite 365/385 LSB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8992
Head -- Xin Liang [xliang] 218-726-6962
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Kara Ward [kward] 218-726-8992
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
John W Newstrom, Jon L Pierce, Stephen A Rubenfeld, John W Boyer, Kjell R Knudsen, Geoffrey Bell, Sanjay Goel, Jannifer David, Jennifer Mencl, Xin Liang, Joyce L Grahn, Lin Xiu, Amy Hietapelto, Wenqiu Zhang, Lai La Lunde, Antoinette (Toni) Pearson, Nik Hassan, Seung Lee, Dahui Li, Rodrigo Lievago, Ekaterina (Kate) Elgayeva, Henry Person, Ormonde Cragun, Kanhaya Sinha, Roger Chacko, Stacy Johnston,

Marketing and Public Relations, University
See (University Marketing and Public Relations)

Marketing, Department of
(Business & Economics, Labovitz School of)
Fax: 218-726-7516 Email: mktg@d.umn.edu
https://lsbe.d.umn.edu/faculty-research/academic-departments/dept-mktg
335 LSB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7757
Head -- Rajiv Vaidyanathan [rvaidyan] 218-726-6817
Executive Office & Administrative Specialist -- Georgina Spears [mktg] 218-726-7757
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Marshall Performing Arts Center
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6798 Email: umdmpac@d.umn.edu
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/centers-facilities/marshall-performing-arts-center
231 MPAC - 218-726-8774
Theatre Box Ofc -- RaeAnn Jones [rjones] 218-726-6086
- Box Office
Mktg Dir -- Sherise Morgan [smorgan] 218-726-8564
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Beth Matson [ematson] 218-726-6377
Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Mary Jo Aubin [maubin] 218-726-8562
Theatre Ofc [umdth] 218-726-8562
MPAC Coord -- Sean Dumm [smdumm] 218-726-8774

Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Mathematics and Statistics, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-8399 Email: mathstat@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/math
140 SCC - (7-30 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8747
Dept Head -- Dr. James Sellers [jsellers]
Exec Ofc & Admin Spec / GPC -- Connor Pride [pride035]
Exec Sec -- Cindy Gustafson [cgustaf]
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Joseph Gallian, Zhuangyi Liu, John Greene, Bruce Peckham, Steven Trogdon, Guilhua Fei, Dalibor Fronek,
Carmen Latterell, Yongcheng Qi, Angela Sharp, Chad Pierson, Marshall Hampton, Laura Carr, Diana Colt,
Katherine Niedzielski, Mingqian Duan, Rachel Breckenridge, Eric Erdmann, Tom Sjöberg, Xuan Li, Yang Li, Tracy
Bibelnieks, Jennifer Kohn, Bethany Kubik, Aaron Shepanik, Richard Buckalew, Seth Hovland, Amanda Flowers,
Bryan Freyberg, Xiaoyin Li, Igor Melnykov,

Mechanical and Industrial Engineering, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
http://www.d.umn.edu/mie
105 VKH - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6161
Lab Serv Coord -- Darrell Anderson [dander23@d.umn.edu]
Accountant -- Barb Sydow [bsydow@d.umn.edu]
Exec Sec Tracy Shaw [mie@d.umn.edu]
Department Head -- Robert Feyen
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
L Alden Kendall, Richard R Lindeke, Ryan G Rosandich, Emmanuel Enemuh, John C Voss, Robert Feyen, Hongsyi
Chen, Debao Zhou, Alison Hoxie, Michael Greminger, Jose Carrillo, Ping Zhao, Brian Hinderliter, Brett Ballavance,
Jong Beom Lee, Mike Marturano, Venkata Gireesh Menta, Katie Schofield, James Stauber, Brian Kohn, Danielle
Werner, Abbie Clarke-Sather, David Fossum, Yongzhi Qu, Jean Cranston, Daniel Pope, Hessim Mirogolbabaei,

Medical Microbiology & Immunology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Medical School Duluth
(Adc Hlth Ctr, Ofc of Sr VP for Hlth Sci)
Fax: 218-726-7383 Email: med@d.umn.edu
http://www.med.umn.edu/duluth
113 SMed - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7571
Admissions Ofc, 180 SMed [dmeded]
- Assoc Dean -- Robin Michaels, 177 SMed [rmichael]
- Assistant Dean -- Kendra Nordgren, 211 SMed [knordgre]
- Admissions Coordinator -- Erin Wig, 180 SMed [erinwig]
Curriculum, Assessment & Evaluation, 109 SMed [curaff]
- Assistant Dean -- Kevin Diebel, 111 SMed [kwdiebel]
- Education Program Spec 2 -- Amy Seip, 107 SMed [amyseip]
- Financial & Data Analyst -- Brenda Doup, 308 SMed [bdoup]
- MS I Course Manager -- Stephanie Appleby, 111A SMed [sappleby]
- MS II Course Manager -- Jean-Scott Dodd, 118B SMed [dodd]
Student Affairs Ofc, 174 SMed
- Assoc Dean -- Robin Michaels, 177 SMed [rmichael]
- Asst to the Assoc Dean -- Shawn Evenson, 174 SMed [sevenso]
- Financial Aid Officer -- Dina Flaherty, 173 SMed [dlflahert]
- Assoc Educ Spec -- Phyllis Lindberg, 176 SMed [plindber]
Administration, 133 SMed [med]
- Regional Campus Dean -- Search in progress - Interim Co-Leaders listed below
  - Co-Leader -- Peter Nalin, 143 SMed [pnnalin]
  - Co-Leader -- Jean Regal, 313 SMed [regal]
  - Asst to the Campus Dean -- Lori Davis, 113 SMed [lurinda]
  - Campus Administrator -- Jamie Oberlander, 115 SMed [joberlan]
Rural Health, 137 SMed
- Assoc Dean -- Ray Christensen, 131 SMed [rchriste]
- Asst to the Assoc Dean -- Natasha Jauss, 137 SMed [njaus]
UMF/External Affairs, Duluth Office, 161 SMed
- Development Manager -- Elizabeth Simonson, 169B SMed [esimonso]
- Alumni Relations -- Christina Maier, 161 SMed [cmaier]
- Comm Specialist -- Alyssa Dindorf, 161 SMed [adindorf]
Admin Center
- Human Resources Manager -- Steve Johnson, 128 SMed [john2141]
- Finance Manager -- Faye Constantini, 245 SMed [fconstan]
  - Grants Manager -- Angela Slattery, 104 SMed [aslatter]
  - 218-726-8804
- Finance Prof -- Cheryl Pearson, 252 SMed [pears027]
- Finance Prof 2 -- Eliot Skurich, 215 SMed [eskurich]
- Human Resources Generalist -- Jake Poster, 124A SMed [poste034]

Memory Keepers Medical Discovery Team
- Executive Director -- Kristen Jacklin, 219 MDT [kjacklin]
- Faculty Instructor -- Jordan Lewis, 217 MDT [glewis]
- Faculty Instructor -- Wayne Worry, 218 MDT [wworry]
- Senior Research Associate -- Melissa Blind, 217 MDT [mblind]
- Senior Research Associate -- Andrine Lemieux, 223 MDT [lemie008]
- Senior Research Associate -- Patricia Soderlund [psoder]
- Post Doctoral Associate -- Sung Han Rhew, 226 MDT [srhew]
- Rural Community Engagement Specialist -- Tim Anderson [ande007]
- Research Specialist -- Patrick Bright, 276 SMed [pbright]
- Research Associate -- Jessica Chiavotte, 222 MDT [koski]
- Research Associate -- Mindy Dertinger, 226 MDT [derti004]
- Community Engagement Specialist -- Annamarie Hill Gutsch, 224 MDT [gutsc008]
- Executive Administrative Specialist -- Tracy Kemp, 210 MDT [tkemp1]
- Grant Writer -- Terri Moran [moran628]
- Research Assistant -- Colleen Switt [switt004]
- End User Support -- Aaron Verhel, 114 SMed [amverhel]

Duluth Global Health Research Institute [dghi]
- Director -- Mustafa N al'Absi, 311 SMed [malabsi]
- Research Coordinator -- Briana DeAngelis, 305 SMed [deang008]

Office for Research Support
- Associate Dean -- Catherine McCarty, 219 SMed [cathy]
- Research & Facilities Manager -- Wendy Schwartz, 217 SMed [wschwartz]
- Research Infrastructure Manager -- Annette Rod, 331 SMed [arod]
- Postdoctoral Associate -- Brenna Doheny, 222 SMed [bdoheny]
- Postdoctoral Associate -- Rebecca Emyer [emeyer049]
- ANIMAL SERVICES -- Ian Aldrich, Heidi Aldrich [umdansv]
- WHITESIDE INSTITUTE FOR CLINICAL RESEARCH
- Program Director -- Marilyn Odeen, 351 SMed [modean]
- Research Coordinator -- Lynsie Radovich, 355 SMed [lradovic]
- Researcher -- Cara Hegg, 218 SMed [cshegg]
- Research Dir -- Matt Stiatery, 255 SMed [mstiatery]
- Med Dir -- Nils Arvold, MD [nils.arvold@slhduluth.com]
- ASSAY UNIT, 380 SMed
- DMD IT, 114 SMed [dmedit]
- End User Support 3 -- Jason Schneeweis, 114 SMed [jschnee]
- End User Support 2 -- Aaron Verhel, 114 SMed [amverhel]
- Tech Support -- Samuel Lockhart, 114 SMed [lockh086]

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
American Indian & Minority Health, Center of, Biomedical Sciences, Department of, Bridges to Education through Science and Technology Programs, Family Medicine & Biobehavioral Health, Department of,

Minnesota Public Interest Research Group, (MPIRG)
Fax: 218-726-6331 Email: mpirg@d.umn.edu
http://www.mpirg.org/
272 KSC - 218-726-8157

Minnesota Sea Grant College Program
See (Sea Grant College Program, MN)

MMAD Lab
See (Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab)
See Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab

Multi-Cultural Center
See (Diversity & Inclusion, Office of)

Music, Department of
( Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/music
212 H - (8:00 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-8208

Dept Head -- Mark Whitlock [mwhitloc]
Director of Graduate Studies -- David Edmund [dcedmund]
Program/Project Specialist -- Janice Hilger-Anderson [jhilger]
Music Office
Weber Hall Tech Dir -- Don Schraufnagel [dschrauf]
Fine Arts Academy Dir -- Kathy Neff [kneff]
Box Office -- RaeAnn Jones [rjones]
Ensemble Directors
- Wind Ensemble/Concert Band -- Mark Whitlock [mwhitloc]
- Athletic Bands/Assistant Band Director -- Sean Phelan [sphelan]
- Orchestral/Chamber Orchestra -- Beth Racquet [brracquet]
- Jazz Band -- Ryan Frane [rfrane]
  218-726-6327
- University/Chamber Singers -- Richard Robbins [rrobbins]
  218-726-7504
- Percussion -- Henry Eichman [eichm010]
  218-726-6304
- Voc Jazz/Concert Chorale -- Ryan Deignan [rdeignan]
  218-726-8212
- Opera -- Alice Pierce [apierce]
  218-726-8213

Director of Music Education -- David Edmund [dcedmund]
  218-726-8499
Graduate Program Coordinator/Recruitment -- Dee Charles [dcharles]
  218-726-7890
Accompanist -- Jacqueline Foley [jafoley1]
  218-726-8139

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

Natural Resources Research Institute (NRRI)
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-788-2619 Email: nrriinfo@d.umn.edu
http://www.nrri.umn.edu
5013 Miller Trunk Highway NRRI - (8:00am - 4:30pm) - 218-788-2694
Administration
  - Executive Director, Rolf Weberg [rtweberg]
    218-788-2697
  - Chief of Staff, Steve Berger [sberger]
    218-788-2749
  - Director of Research, Lucinda Johnson [ljohnson]
    218-788-2651
  - Director Forest & Land, John DuPlessis (acting) [jdupliss]
    218-788-2719
  - Director Minerals & Metallurgy, George Hudak [ghudak]
    218-788-2739
  - Director Wood Products & Bioeconomy, Eric Singsaas [esingsaa]
    218-788-2648
  - Director Coleraine Laboratories, Kevin Kangas [kwkangas]
    218-667-4218
  - Duluth Facility Manager, Craig Mal [ccmaly]
    218-720-4327
  - Exec Admin, Jane Dzuck [jtdzuck]
    218-788-2607
  - Finance Manager, Linda Klint [lklint]
    218-788-2677
  - Manager, Marketing and Communications, June Breneman [jbrenema]
    218-788-2600
  - Safety & Quality Manager, Jean Cranston [jfcranston]
    218-788-2626
  - Strategic Project Manager, Matthew Mlinar [mmmlin]
    218-667-4222
  - Marketing Strategist, Jeremy Weisel [jweisel]
    218-788-2728
  - Bus Dev & Intellectual Prop Manager, Tim White [twwhite]
    218-788-2756
  - Grants Professional, Megan Gorder [gorde059]
    218-788-2701

NRRI Now (Natural Resources Research Institute Quarterly)
See (Publications)

Olga Lakela Herbarium
See (Herbarium, Olga Lakela)

One Stop Student Services (Bulldog Resource Center)
(Bulldog Resource Center)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: umdhelp@d.umn.edu
http://onestop.d.umn.edu/
23 SCC - 218-726-8000
One Stop Student Services (Bulldog Resource Center) [umdhelp] 218-726-8000
  - Director, Bulldog Resource Center -- Susan Lombardo
  - One Stop Student Services Assistant Director -- Jody O'Connor
  - Senior One Stop Counselor -- Sherry Dunaisky
  - One Stop Counselor -- Jill Anderson
  - One Stop Counselor -- Liz Urbanaki
  - One Stop Counselor -- Theresa Orso
  - One Stop Counselor -- Carley Nadeau
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
  Veteran Services (Bulldog Resource Center),

Orientation
See (Bulldog Resource Center)

Outdoor Program
See (Recreational Sports Outdoor Program)

Parking Services, Department of
See (Transportation & Parking Services)

Passports
See (U.S. Passport Application Acceptance Facility)

Pathology & Laboratory Medicine, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)
Personnel, Dept of
See (Human Resources, Department of)

Ph.D. Programs
See (Doctoral Programs)

Pharmacy Duluth, College of
(Acad Hlth Ctr, Ofc of Sr VP for Hlth Sci)
Fax: 218-726-6500 Email: copd@d.umn.edu
http://www.pharmacy.umn.edu/duluth
232 LSci - (7:45 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6000

Information Technology
- Dir of Technology -- Sean Hall, LSci 139 [shall] 218-726-6004

Teaching, Learning, & Assessment

Administration
- Sr Assoc Dean -- Timothy Stratton, LSci 232 [tstratto] 218-726-6018
- Human Resources Mgr 1 -- Terri Krause, LSci 156 [tkrause] 218-726-6033
- Exec Opr/Stu Servs Spec -- Anna Foster, LSci 232 [afoster] 218-726-6011
- Finance Profnl 2 -- Lisa Erickson, LSci 135 [lericks1] 218-726-6015

Office of Student Services
- Dir of Admissions -- Olivia Buncher, LSci 152 [obuncher] 218-726-6030
- Admissions Counselor -- Caitlyn Nygaard, LSci 154 [caitlyn] 218-726-6050
- Student Engagement Coord -- Katie Vukelich, LSci 131 [vukelich] 218-726-6038

Department of Pharmacy Practice and Pharmaceutical Sciences (PPPS)
- Dept Head -- Grant Anderson, LSci 225 [ander163] 218-726-6007
- Assoc Dept Head -- Kerry Fierke, LSci 215 [kfierke] 218-726-6027
- Assoc Dept Head -- David Stenehjem, LSci 213 [stene032] 218-726-6155
- Dir of Graduate Studies & Research Safety Officer -- Jon Rumbley, LSci 127 [jrumbley] 218-726-6047

- www.pharmacy.umn.edu/ppps/

Experiential Education
- Assoc Prog Dir -- Katie Oja, LSci 107 [koja] 218-726-6039

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Pharmacy Practice and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Department of,

Pharmacy Practice and Pharmaceutical Sciences, Department of
(Pharmacy Duluth, College of)
http://www.pharmacy.umn.edu/ppps/
232 LSci - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-6000

Dept Head -- Grant Anderson, LSci 225 [ander163] 218-726-6007
Assoc Dept Head -- Kerry Fierke, LSci 215 [kfierke] 218-726-6027
Assoc Dept Head -- David Stenehjem, LSci 213 [stene032] 218-726-6155
Dir of Graduate Studies & Research Safety Officer -- Jon Rumbley, LSci 127 [jrumbley] 218-726-6047

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Karen Bastianelli, Heather Blue, Jacob Brown, Kerry Fierke, Keri Hager, Joseph Johnson, Grant Anderson, Amanda Klein, Meg Little, Venkatram Mereddy, Laura Palombi, Paul Ranelli, Jon Rumbley, Mark Schneiderhan, Sarah Schweiss, Randall Seifert, Timothy Stratton, Michael Swanoski, Jared C Van Hooser, David Stenehjem, Olihe Okoro, Nam Chul Kim, Kayla Johnson, Minwoo Baek, Anthony Olson.

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Pharmacy Duluth, College of,

Photographer
See (University Marketing and Public Relations)

Physical Education
See (Applied Human Sciences, Department of)

Physics and Astronomy, Department of
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6942 Email: umdphys@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/physics
371 MWAH - (8:00am-4:30pm) - 218-726-7124

Exec Ofc & Admin Spec -- Jeanne Rydberg [rydberg] 218-726-7124
Graduate Studies Dir -- Sergei Katsev [skatsev] 218-726-6057
Sr. Lab Serv Coord -- Matt Nixon [nixon057] 218-726-6312
Accountant -Todd Kochmann [kochm006] 218-726-7123
Department Head--Rik Gran [grran] 218-726-7096

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH END
Physiology and Pharmacology, Department of
See (Biomedical Sciences, Department of)

Placement
See (Career & Internship Services)

Planetarium
See (Marshall W. Alworth Planetarium)

Plant Services
See (Facilities Management)

Police, Department of
(Finance and Operations, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6848 Email: umdpd@d.umn.edu
https://police.d.umn.edu/
287 DADB - (M - F: 8:00am - 4:30pm) - 218-726-7000
Chief - Sean Huls [shuls] 218-726-8711
Lieutenant - Tim LeGarde [tlegarde] 218-726-7996
Assoc. Administrator - Linda Johnson-Gange [ljohns27] 218-726-7374

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Chris Shovein, Aaron Johnson, Erik Blair, Mike Brostrom, Sam Roseth, Charles Martin, Josh Neumann, Dawn Valure, Kalika Pukema,

Political Science
See (History, Political Science and International Studies, Department of)

Post Secondary Enrollment Options
(Bulldog Resource Center)
https://pseo.d.umn.edu/
25 SCC - 218-726-7910
Dauli Richter, Assistant Director, Bulldog Resource Center [dricht] (218) 726-7910
- PSEO Coordinator - Jill Anderson [anders11] (218) 726-7645

Preschool at the Park
(Emotions & Human Services, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6654 Email: lmcfadd
http://cehsp.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/preschool-atthe-park
128 ChPk - (7:30 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-6727
Dir -- Leslie McFadden [lmcfadd] 218-726-6727

Print Services
(UMD Stores)
Fax: 218-726-7690 Email: print@d.umn.edu
https://print-shop.d.umn.edu/
125 KPlz - (M-F 8 am to 4 pm (Summer & Break hours vary)) - 218-726-7114
Placing Orders by Phone or Email, General Questions [print@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7114
- Graphic Designer -- 218-726-8789
Copyright permission for course packets - Karen Bergh [kbergh1] 218-726-8708

Psychology, Department of
(Emotions & Human Services, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7186 Email: umdpsy@d.umn.edu
https://cehsp.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/psychology
320 BohH - (7:30 am - 4:00 pm) - 218-726-7117
Interim Department Head -- Dr. Alexandra Luong [aluong@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8685
Office/Administrative Services Supervisor -- Bonnie Williams [blwillia@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7117
Executive Office & Admin Spec 218-726-7808

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Aij Das, Randall Gordon, Bud McClure, Kristelle Miller, Uwe Stuecher, Robert Lloyd, Sandra Woolum, Robert J Falk, Janine Watts, Alexandra Luong, Karen Marsh, Kathy Dowell, Rick LaCaille, Lara LaCaille, Eric Hessler, Rebecca Gilbertson, Ryan Hjelle, Keith Young, Julie Slowiak, Christine Schilling, Kathy Apostal, Mallory McCord, Ashley Thompson, Fay Maas, Catherine Reich, Aydin Durgunoglu, Viann Nguyen-Feng, Rhea Owens, Bonnie Williams, Ian Zimmerman, Matthew Lauritsen, Ryan Wessell, Brenda Frye, Savanna Westrom Sanders, Jean-Baptiste Quillien, Rebecca Blackwood,
Public Relations, University
See (University Marketing and Public Relations)

Publications
302 DAdB - 218-726-6140

NRRI NOW (Natural Resources Research Institute)
- (Printed three times a year)
  - 357 NRRI 218-720-4300
- Editor -- June Breneman [jbrenema@nrri.umn.edu]
- NRRI electronic newsletter. Sign up at www.nrrri.umn.edu [emailed monthly]

SEICHE (Minnesota Sea Grant)
- 132 ChPk 218-726-6195
- Editor -- Sharon Moen [smoen]
  - 218-726-8829

UMD BRIDGE alumni magazine (Alumni Ofc University Marketing and Public Relations [alumni])
- 113 ChPk 218-726-8829
- Editor -- Kathleen McQuillan-Hofmann, 305 DAdB [kmcquill] 218-726-7111

UMD Statesman (UMD Board of Publications)
- (Printed weekly during academic year) 218-726-7112
- 130 KSC, Fax: 218-726-8246 [statesman] 218-726-7112, 726-7113
- Advertising Sales 218-726-8154
- Communications Spec -- Jessi Eaton [jreaton] 218-726-7112
- Editorial Adv -- Chris Julin

Records and Registration
See (Registrar)

Recreational Sports Outdoor Program
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-6767 Email: rsop@d.umn.edu
https://umdียมrsop.d.umn.edu/
153 SpHc - (Registration & Information Desk: 9am - 4pm Monday - Friday) - Registration & Information Desk: 218-726-7128
Interim Director -- Tim Bates [t Bates@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8743
Accounts Specialist & Information/Registration Coordinator-- Tamara Kramer [takramer@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6533

Programs
- Aquatics & North Shore Swim Club Coordinator -- Ted Patton [tpatton@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6759
- Climbing Coordinator -- Lucas Kramer [lkramer@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6257
- Recreation Center & Youth Camps Coordinator -- Shauna Maurer [smaurer@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8329
- Intramurals & Youth Camps Coordinator-- Joel Sanderson [jsander3@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7648
- Fitness & Wellness Coordinator -- 218-726-7128
- Outdoor Activities Coordinator -- Tim Bates [t Bates@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8743
- Sea Kayaking Coordinator -- Melody David-McKnight [dmcknigh@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8231
- Ski Club Coordinator -- Noah Kramer [nekramer@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7670
- Whitewater/Surfing/Kiting Coordinator-- Randy Carlson [rcarlos6@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6177

Rental Center [rental@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6134
Intramural Office 218-726-6787

Regional Sustainable Development Partnerships
(University of Minnesota Extension)
http://www.extension.umn.edu/rsdp/northeast/
114 ChPk - 218-940-2196

Registrar
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
https://onestop.d.umn.edu/
139 DAdB - (8:00 AM - 4:30 PM CST) - 218-726-8887

Records, Registration, and Transcripts
- Lisa Johnson []
- Natasha Mykkanen []
- vacant position (full time)[]
- Lew Conner (Temp/Casual part time staffing) []
- Mel Lahr (Temp/Casual part time staffing) []

Registrar: Curriculum, Policy, Academic and Instructional Record Services, Audits, Academic Compliance
- Registrar & CITS Curriculum Outreach Director -- Carla L Boyd []
- Assistant Registrar -- Joanna McCord []
Student Questions & Services: [umdhelp@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8000
- One Stop Student Services
- http://www.d.umn.edu/onestop
- 23 Solon Campus Center

Academic Progress Audit System (APAS) and Degree Clearance
[umdreg@d.umn.edu]
- Sarah Hatfield
- Lisa Johnson
- Natasha Mykkanen

Academic and Event Scheduling [rooms@d.umn.edu]
- Joelle Didomenico
- Carla Boyd
- Joanna McCord

Athletic and Academic Records
- Natasha Mykkanen
- Carla Boyd

Business Information & Systems Analyst
- Sarah Hatfield
- vacant position
- vacant position

Transfer, Test & Other Credit Services
- Diana Jones
- Sarah Hatfield
- Nita Pookmont

College in the Schools- Dual Enrollment Program [umdreg@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8887
- Program coordinator - Lisa Jarvela [Jarvela]
- UMD CITS College in the Schools [umdcts@d.umn.edu] https://cits.d.umn.edu/
- Mn Office of Higher Education [https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mpg.cfm?pageID=1633]

Security, Student Systems - UMD Campus Contact
- Carla Boyd
- Sarah Hatfield

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
- Health Insurance for Students, One Stop Student Services (Bulldog Resource Center), Veteran Services (Bulldog Resource Center),
- Religious Advisors, Council of
  (Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
  https://www.umdcrca.org/
  (Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
  www.umdcrca.org

Research Instrumentation Laboratory
(Science and Engineering, Swenson College of)
Fax: 218-726-6360 Email: RIL@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/nil
55 MWAH - 218-726-7362

Robert F Pierce Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic
See (Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic)

Room Reservations
(Kirby Student Center)
Fax: 218-726-8518 Email: kirby@d.umn.edu
Kirby (including Griggs Center) [kirby]
Classroom Scheduling [rooms] 218-726-6083
Sport Facilities, Fields and Ordean Court [fmevents] 218-726-7387
Online Event/Space Reservation Request
- http://www.d.umn.edu/services/eventspace

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
- Lesa Radtke, Gina Pudlick, Linda Meek,

ROTC
See (Aerospace Studies Program (Air Force ROTC))

Ruth A. Myers Center for Indigenous Education
See (Education and Human Service Professions, College of)

Safewalk Escort
(Greek Life)
115E (Greek Life office) KSC - (Sun-Thu, 8pm-12am from the Greek Life office; Fri-Sat 8pm-12am from the bus hub next to the Bulldog) - 218-726-6100

Science and Engineering, Swenson College of
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
Social Work, Department of
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 218-726-7185 Email: umdswe@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/sw

Director of Graduate Studies -- Wendy Anderson, 212 BohH [ganders]
218-726-6784

Executive Office & Admin Specialist -- Jackie Heytens, 224 BohH [jheytens]
218-726-7854

Center for Regional & Tribal Child Welfare Studies
- Director - Bree Bussey, 220 BohH [bussey]
  218-726-7884
- Associate Director -- Karen Nichols, 232 BohH [knichols]
  218-726-8023
- Student Support Coordinator -- Amy Madsen, 217 BohH [madsen]
  218-726-7497
- Researcher - Mark Erickson, 220 BohH [merickson]
  218-726-8940
- Tribal Training & Cert Partnership Director - Jeri Jasken, 220 BohH [jjasken]
  218-726-7245

Field Director -- Sara Lien, 234 BohH [liensara]
  218-726-8353

BSW Director -- Sandra van den Bosse, 208 BohH [svdbosse]
  218-726-6071

Student Support Specialist -- Kevin Stanke, 214 BohH [kstanke]
  218-726-8947

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Dennis Falk, Melanie Shepard, Priscilla Day, Mike Raschick, Lynn Bye, Anne Tellett, Don Maypole, Joyce Kramer, Kathleen Nuccio, Lake Dziengel, Wendy Anderson, Abel Knochel, Sandra van den Bosse, Leah Cleeland, Jennifer McCleary, Estelle Simard, Katt Bongar Hoban,

Special Education
See (Education, Department of)

Speech-Language-Hearing Clinic
(Communication Sciences and Disorders, Dept of)
Fax: 218-726-8693 Email: lmarnich@d.umn.edu
http://www.d.umn.edu/csd/clinic.html

156 ChPk - 218-726-8199

Appts and Info
- Clinic Secretary, Prin Ofc & Admin Specialist--Linda Marnich, 156 ChPk [lmarnich]
  218-726-8199

Clinic Director -- Lynette Carlson, 177 ChPk [lrcarlso]
  218-726-6151

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Lynda John, Cole Peterson, Ashley Weber, Michelle Hamski, Nena Johnson, Heidi Halker, Hanna Wright,

Sponsored Projects Administration
(Academic Affairs, Office of Exec Vice Chancellor for)
409 DAdB - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7582

Associate Director -- Elizabeth Rumsey [erumsey]
  218-726-7471

Grant & Contract Admin -- Claudia Carranza [ccarranz]
  218-726-8342

Front Desk [umdspa]
  218-726-7582

Grant & Contract Admin -- Richard Jaworski [rjaworski]
  218-726-6735

Executive Office and Administrative Specialist -- Brady Rivers [brivers]
  218-726-8153

Grant & Contract Admin -- Thomas Quinn [tquinn]
  218-726-7355

SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Brady Rivers,

Sport Facilities Support
(Facilities Management)
Fax: 218-726-8127 Email: fmevents
196 SpHC - 218-726-7387

Sport Facilities, Event Planning Mgr -- Chris Stevens [cstevens]
  218-726-7387

Operations and Scheduling -- Jeff Johnson [jjjohnso]
  218-726-8865

Student Assistance Center
See (One Stop Student Services (Bulldog Resource Center))

Student Association
(Kirby Student Center)
https://sa.d.umn.edu/
115J KSC - (8 am - 5 pm) - 218-726-7178

Cabinet
- President -- Neal Bhakta
- Chief Academic Officer: Sam Shepherd
- Chief Student Life Officer: Anna Counihan
- Chief External Affairs Officer: Ayah Abuserrieih
- Chief Financial Officer: Griffin Bryan
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Corbin Smyth,

Student Conduct & Conflict Resolution, Office of
( Student Life Office of Vice Chancellor for)
Study Abroad
(International Programs and Services)
Fax: 218-726-7352 Email: studyabroad@d.umn.edu
https://studyabroad.d.umn.edu/
138 KPlz - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8764
Associate Director -- Briana Litz [blitz@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6673
Graphic Design & Outreach -- Stephane M. Bartsch [sbartsch@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7928
Study Abroad Coordinator -- Levi Drevlow [ldrevlow@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6274
Study Abroad Coordinator -- Jerolyn Bruns [jbruns1@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8229
Director, International Programs & Services -- Karl Markgraf [kmarkgraf@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7053
Office Administrator -- Kim Hurst [hurst099@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8764

Summer Term -- Duluth
SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
Registrar,

Supportive Services Program
See Academic Writing and Learning Center

Sustainability, Office of
(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)
https://sustainability.d.umn.edu/
245 KPlz - 218-726-8198
Sustainability Dir -- Mindy Granley [mgranley] 218-726-8198
- Sustainability Coord -- Jonna Korpi [jkorpi] 218-726-6245

Sustainable Community Development, Center for
(Liberal Arts, College of)
328 CinaH - 218-726-6133

TCF Bank
See (Huntington National Bank)

Telephone Services -- Repair, Installation
See (Information Technology Systems and Services)

Theatre, Department of
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-6798 Email: umdth@d.umn.edu
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/departments/theatre
141 MPAC - (8:00 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8562
Head -- Mark Harvey, 149 MPAC [mharvey] 218-726-8776
Exe Ofc & Admin Spec -- Beth Matson, 143 MPAC [ematson] 218-726-6377
Prin Ofc & Admin Spec -- Mary Jo Aubin, 141 MPAC [maubin] 218-726-8562
Mktg Dir -- Sherise Morgan, 306 KPlz [smorgan] 218-726-8564
Box Ofc Mgr-- RaeAnn Jones, 106 MPAC [rjones] 218-726-6086
- Box Office
  218-726-8561
Costume Shop Sup -- Laura Piotrowski, 378 MPAC [lpiotrow] 218-726-8772
Tech Dir -- Scott Boyle, 152 MPAC [sboyle] 218-726-8320
  - Asst Tech Dir -- Sean Dumm, 231 MPAC [sdumm] 218-726-8774
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
  Mark Harvey, Thomas Isbell, William Payne, LilaAnn White, Mark Stanfield Johnson, Rebecca Katz Harwood,
  Curtis Phillips, Lendley Black, Scott Boyle, Jenna Soleo-Shanks, Katie Cornish, Ethan Hollinger, Thomas Jacobsen,
  Caitlin Quinn, Lauren Roth, Matthew Wagner, Alice Shafer, Beth Cash,

Ticket Offices
UMD Theatre, MPAC 218-726-8561
Athletics, SpHC (10 am - 4 pm) 218-726-8595
Kirby Student Ctr (7:30 am - 11 pm) 218-726-7163
  - Kirby Program Board Events 218-726-7162
Weber Music Hall 218-726-8877

Trademark Licensing
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
http://www.d.umn.edu/trademark/
245 KPlz - 218-726-8741

Transfer Specialist
See (Admissions, Office of)

Transportation -- U-Pass
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
http://www.duluthtransit.com/schedules/collegeservices
245 KPlz -
Transportation & Parking Services
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7400 Email: umdpark@d.umn.edu
https://tps.d.umn.edu/
202A KPlz - (M - F: 8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-7433
Director of Student Life Operations - Patrick Keenan [pkeenan] 218-726-8741
- Pay/Entry Parking Lot G 218-726-8754
- Associate Director of Student Life Operations – Lisa Norr [lisanorr] 218-726-6601
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Kristi Dalbec, Michael Setran, Edward Wojtysiak, Katie Michela, Tony Cherro, Mike Abrahamson,

Tribal Training and Certification Partnership
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
https://cehsp.d.umn.edu/ttcp
220 BohH - 218-726-7245
Director – Jeri Jasken [jasken@d.umn.edu] 218-726-7245

TTY/TDD
For TTY/TDD users, individuals or departments
- 1-800-627-3529 Minnesota Relay Service
- Dial 711 Nationwide Relay Shortcut
TTY/TDD Pay Telephone Locations
- Kirby Student Ctr
- Library
- Lake Superior Hall Lobby
- Darland Administration Building
Departments with TTY/TDD phones
- UMD Human Resources 218-726-8251
- Speech and Hearing Clinic 218-726-6890
- Disability Services and Resources 218-726-7380
- Sign Language Interpreters 218-726-6575
- UMD Office of Equal Opportunity 218-726-6115

Tutoring Center
Director – Jill Jenson [jjenso]
Coordinator – Claudia Martin [cplau] 218-726-6256
See Academic Writing and Learning Center
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Jill Strand, Matthew Jackson, Patrick Eidsmo,

Tweed Museum of Art
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
Fax: 218-726-8503 Email: tma@d.umn.edu
https://www.d.umn.edu/tma/
201 TMA - (Closed for renovations for summer. Reopening 11/02/21.) - 218-726-8222
Closed for renovations for summer. Reopening 8/24/21. [tma] 218-726-8222
Director – Anja Chavez, PhD [chave357]
- Registrar – Camille Doran [dcoran] 218-726-7749
- Main reception/Guard’s desk 218-726-6552
- Executive Ofc & Admin. Spec. -- Melissa King [mnatale1] 218-726-8753
- Preparator – Dan Radven [dradven] 218-726-8752
- Curator – Dr. Karissa Isaacs [white695] 218-726-7056
- Museum Store – [tma] 218-726-6139

U Card and Dining Dollars Office
(Student Life, Ofc of V Chancellor for)
Fax: 218-726-7526 Email: umducard@d.umn.edu
https://ucard.umn.edu/umd/home
127 KPlz - (8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Monday - Friday) - 218-726-8814
U Card Manager - Eric Phillips [ephillip] 218-726-8814
Identification Cards for students, staff, and faculty [umducard]
http://www.d.umn.edu/food/

U-Spatial@UMD
http://uspatial.umn.edu
386 KPlz - 218-726-7438
Associate Director – Stacey Stark [slstark] 218-726-7438
Steve Graham [steveg] 218-726-6081
Zach Vavra [ztvavra] 218-726-6871

U.S. Passport Application Acceptance Facility
(International Programs and Services)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UMD Health Services</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See (Health Services, UMD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UMD Stores</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Student Life, Office of Vice Chancellor for)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.umdstores.com">http://www.umdstores.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Level: 175 KSC - 218-726-7286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Level: 1120 Kirby Drive</td>
<td>218-726-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director -- Robert Walker [walkerrf]</td>
<td>218-726-7286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buyer Supv &amp; Art Supplies -- Ann Pellant [apellant]</td>
<td>218-726-8777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Art Supplies Asst -- (open)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing -- Wendi Christenson [wchriste]</td>
<td>218-726-8540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Clothing Asst -- (open)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts -- Wendi Christenson (interim) [wchriste]</td>
<td>218-726-8540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Computers/Software/Electronics Asst -- Will Rhodes [whrohdes]</td>
<td>218-726-6218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing &amp; Sales Mgr -- Julie Feiring [feiring]</td>
<td>218-726-6399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Marketing Coordinator -- Lisa Martin [lmartin]</td>
<td>218-726-6507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Concessions/Gen Books/Graduation -- Jim Johnson [jjjohn]</td>
<td>218-726-8766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Web Coordinator -- Erika Hauser [ehauser]</td>
<td>218-726-6859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Mgr (Student Life) -- Todd Roe [troe]</td>
<td>218-726-6267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textbooks Mgr -- Karen Bergh [kbergh]</td>
<td>218-726-8708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Text Asst -- Katie MacDonald [kmtd]</td>
<td>218-726-8543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Level: UMD Stores [buildings]</td>
<td>218-726-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- M-Th: 7:30am-7pm, F: 7:30am-5pm, Sa-Su: 11am-5pm (Break hours vary)</td>
<td>(summer &amp; holiday hours vary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Cashier</td>
<td>218-726-8520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Art Department Cashier</td>
<td>218-726-8221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Level: UMD Stores [book]</td>
<td>218-726-7286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Computer Corner -- Lower Level: UMD Stores [umdcd]</td>
<td>218-726-6218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- M-F: 8am-4pm (Break hours vary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Customer Svc -- Will Rhodes [whrohdes]</td>
<td>218-726-6218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofc &amp; School Supplies -- Jim Kolar [jkolar]</td>
<td>218-726-8735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food &amp; Beverages -- (open)</td>
<td>218-726-6737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Food Assistant -- Kim Weber [kienida]</td>
<td>218-726-6717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc Receivable -- Sue Bourgoyne [sbbourgoy]</td>
<td>218-726-7286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acctg Supv -- Joyce Miklausich [jmiklaus]</td>
<td>218-726-7990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acc Payable -- Sue Hall [sshall]</td>
<td>218-726-6502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UMD Stores EXPRESS</td>
<td>218-726-6604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- M-F: 9am-3pm - closed in the Summer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Express: 109 Kirby Plaza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Coordinator &amp; Acctg Asst -- Terry Smalley [ttsmalley]</td>
<td>218-726-6857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receiving Dock Mgr -- (open)</td>
<td>218-726-8781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Receiving Dock Clerk -- Carl Olson [olso2065]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Room -- Jodi Bergh [jbergh]</td>
<td>218-726-8745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>UMD Women's Club</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Evans</td>
<td>218-726-4146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University Honors
(Academic Affairs, Office of Executive Vice Chancellor for)
https://university-honors.d.umn.edu/
21 EduE - 218-726-6776
Dir -- Ryan Goei [rgoei] 218-726-7636

University Marketing and Public Relations
(UMD Chancellor's Office)
https://umpr.d.umn.edu/
302 DAdB - 218-726-6140
Dir -- Lynne Williams [lwilliam] 218-726-6141
- Executive Secretary -- Bob Borden [reborden] 218-726-6140
- Assoc Dir -- Cheryl Reitan [creitan] 218-726-8996
- Sr Comm Spec (Media) -- Lori Melton [lmelton] 218-726-8830
- Graphic Designer -- Charlene Aaseng [caaseng] 218-726-6858
- Videographer -- David Cowardin [cowardin] 218-726-8798
- Web Content Strategist -- Hannah Lieberman [hlieberm] 218-726-8706
- Mktg & Project Mgr -- Kyle Marxhansen [km Marxhansen] 218-726-6872
- 302 DAdB [umdnews]

SEE SEPARATE LISTINGS FOR:
KUMD-FM Radio,

Upward Bound Vision Quest
(Education and Human Service Professions, College of)
Fax: 612-315-5346 Email: igboo001@umn.edu
https://cehsp.d.umn.edu/departments-centers/department-social-work/ubvq
220 BohH - 612-315-5387
Dir -- Krystle Igbo-Ogbonna [igbo001@umn.edu ] 612-315-5387
SEE PEOPLE SEARCH FOR:
Bernice Pepper, Robert Miller, Raqiah Shamsul-Bahri, Niizhoogabaw Wahpepah, Nhia Chang, Bobby Rogers,

UREturn - Employee Services
(Disability Services, Twin Cities campus)
http://diversity.umn.edu/disability
DADB - 612-624-3316
University of Minnesota Disability Services [drc-ureturn@umn.edu] 612-624-3316
UMD Human Resources
- Intake Coordinator -- Danielle Holbeck [dholbeck@d.umn.edu] 218-726-8297

USave employee/student discounts
http://www.d.umn.edu/umdhr/usave/
The University is not liable for businesses not honoring discounts.
UPerks offers University employees a variety of savings opportunities. Proof of University employment is required, either with a UCard or a pay stub.
All discounts offered through UPerks, whether they are listed with Usave or with MERSC, are given without any endorsement or guarantee from the University of Minnesota.

Vending Services
See (Dining Services)

Veteran Services (Bulldog Resource Center)
See (Bulldog Resource Center)
(Bulldog Resource Center)
Fax: 218-726-6144 Email: umdvet@d.umn.edu
https://onestop.d.umn.edu/veterans
25 A SCC - 218-726-8381
Ginger Johnson [umdvet@d.umn.edu] 218-726-6393

Vice Chancellors -- See Separate Listings For:
Academic Affairs, 500 DADB [vcaa] 218-726-7103
Student Life, 245 KPlz [vcls] 218-726-8501
Finance and Operations, 500 DADB [vcfo] 218-726-7101

Viz Lab: Motion and Media Across Disciplines Lab
(Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences, College of)
https://cahss.d.umn.edu/centers-facilities/viz-lab-mmad-lab
154 MPAC - (8 am - 4:30 pm) - 218-726-8093
Video Technician -- Dan Fitzpatrick [fitz0068]
Dir -- Lisa Fitzpatrick [fitzpat]

Water Resources Science
(Natural Resources, College of [Twin Cities])
http://wrs.umn.edu/